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newwheat is beher

WHOLE NUMBER 440

FOR THIS WEEK
i

Wtilill b*Te of rl LI non loft from our lot of

MW«t foods** thot wo will oluoo out M followi:

Ooo ploc® of tiabloocliod 400 lloen at

One piece of unbloached 50c lloen at

Three piece* of Rod Damask, 80c quality at

ro.

ro.

10 piecee dark color* ootton waah drew good*, our regular 12^c

good* at apoclal price*.

We hare put In nearly all of onr 10c gingham* at E5o.

Get all you can uawof these at onoo a* our quantity 1* limtud.

IS piece* of lawa, organdie* and d;mitie* were 12^ and 15c now 63c

All SHIrt Waists one-fourth off.

f e k*w no old ibirt walaU loft, ao you ar* aure of getting the right style* of u*.

Shoe Department.

We ere offering |2.50 tan, pointed toe, walking shoe* at 1- mTV 63• I

$2.50 tan, coin too walking ahoe

Special pncet on men's shoe*.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Jle.

Butterick's Patterns for August now on sale.

THAN WA8 TMt CONDITION Off THE
CROP ONE YEAP AGO.

|,fU#* °* L,*»* «t«n*« RetUr Tliae
** Wnm-tiO N»w Book*

—A Okurt Talk About “Dof Da**"—
«u*r lum Of fete p«at.

Market lUport.

The market has been quite Htful and

rregular the past week. It appears now
that last years western wheat crop was

under estimated and that there Is now
more on hand than was expected which
tas had a depressing effect upon prices.
Wheat begins to come In slowly and old

wheat brings 70o and new wheat 88 to
70c. Some new wheat has been deliver-
ed and Is of better quantity than last

r®*f,,»but It is not seasoned ao as to

grind. It should not be brought to mar-

ket until It has had time to sweat^lttier la

he straw or the bin. Damp, wet and
grown wheat should be carefully kept

separate from the dry wheat and dried as

far as possible before bringing it to

town. The dealers In town have no fa-
cilities for handling that kind of grain.

The new ryeQs of better quality than last

year. None has been delivered yet and

should not be for some time as It is sure

cheat In the dealer’s bins now. The
ndlcatlons are that It will bring from 80

to 85c. Oats come in slowly and bring
18 to 80c. They will probably be lower
next month. Potatoes bring 75c.
Huckleberries come in freely at 4c per

qt. Cherries are rather poor and bring
M per bu., butter 8c, eggs 7c, wool is be-

ng held back for higher prices. An oc-

casional lot oomes in and brings 15c for

washed. The outlook for farmers Is
now in many respects better than It was
one year ago. The [crops are generally

better and prices on the staples are bet-

ter. Wheat a year ago brought 56c and

wool 10c and rye 85c. There Is do pro-
spect of much advance on present prices

night. The glam by that time wlllhatei

contracted, and the lids will, in oouse |

be loom. Wipe each Jur can-
fully and give the top an extra turn. Put

awqy In a cool, not cold, dark doaet. At
the end of a week examine each jar

fully, without shaking or disturbing

than necessary. If you find the
lightly Indented, the contents free

from air bubbles or froth, and the liquid

•ettfcd, yoiAnay rent assured they will
• If you do not find It so, open the

jarq to prevent bursting. Reheat the

fruit, being careful to bring It to a boiling

point, and re can.’*

“Dog daya” are here, bat who can tell
ns exactly what “dug days” are? Is
there sack a thing? Is not the phraee
misleading and doesn't It work cruel In

and beast? In discussing

ths subject, Our Animal Friend says: .

"By the *dog days’ people undent nod
of great heat, occurring chief-

ly and August, In which they
that dog* are In peculiar danger

s, and that human beings are
s In peculiar danger from the

disease of hydrophobia, which is sup-
posed to be communicated by the bite of

a rabid dog. The consequence la that
any dog which may happen to be suffer-
ing from any disease whatever, daring
the dog •days’ la at once set down aa
mad.’ A frightened dog, cruelly pur-
sued by thoughtless children with the

cry ‘mad dogP Is regarded with terror,

and la often brutally killed. Any report

of ^ case of rabies, however 111 founded

It may be, Is at once communicated to
the ' newspapers, and through them
•prsuds consternation among hundred*
of thousands of nervous people, causing

them to experience the very symptoms
are supposed to accompany hy-
bia. When it actually happen*
human being la bitten by a dog,

he fc at once supposed to be In danger of

hyufophobla, and he very often resocta to

ienta of prevention or cure, which ia

likely to Induce a simulated hydro

than to prevent or cure the re

allty. Now, the very first observation we
have to make on this subject la that
there are no such days In the year's cal-

aoder as *dog days.’ There are no days

The medicine bag* ol Navsjoes. Zonla
and Apaches, all kindred tribes in Nsw
Mexico and Ariaowa, contain a curious
powder, known a* corn polka or hod-
den tin. This powder, which la the pol-
len of a rush, and also of malsa, appear*
to be need a* a medicine, being ante
by the sick and pat on the bead or 011m
parts to ease pain, hot principally aa a
acred offering to the son sad moon
and aa a aanctifier of everything. A
pinch of It la thrown toward the son
and then toward the four wind* for
help in war or the chase, la pot on the
trail of a snake to prevent harm from
it, placed on the tongoe of the tired
bontar as a restorative, bong In bags
voond the necks of infants as a preserv-
ative and sprinkled on the dead, la
fact, every action of these Indians ia
•notified by this powder, ao that, aa
Captain Bonrke writes in the ninth
volume of "The Report of the Bureau
of Ethnology" (Smithsonian), "plenty
of hodden tin baa coma to mean that a
particular performance or place is aa-
mmL"

Captain Bonrke shows many analogies
to the ase of this sacred powder both
in the east and among the ancient
Greeks and Romans, and it is clem that
similar practices with regard to M med-
icine" — that is, magic— have prevailed
everywhere and in all ages, for super-
stition seems to be the universal heri-
tage of man, ao deeply Ingrained in hk
very nature that all the efforts of phi-
losophers and * ’thirteen" clubs will not
avail to root it out Medicine bags or
amulets will continue to be worn open-
ly or secretly not only hy the wild In-
dian and the Kaffir, bat by many among
onnelvea who cling to the beliefs hand-
ed down probably fnwn remote prehis-
toric ages.— Chambers’ Journal.

“The biggest thing 1 ever bad on
tap,” said a citizen of Alabama,
"was when 1 first realised that it was
necessary for me to go out and do some-
thing for myself. Before I came face to
face with this emergency 1 had been
abroad and was impressed with the
way they must make money at Monte
Carla It was mathematically a sure
thing and plenty of it *

"After I bad interested two friends
we all went to Mexico, and by lavish
promises succeeded in getting a fran-
chise from the government and were to
conduct a mammoth gambling institu-
tion under its protection.

Silverware
and

Yo« can always find large assort-

mmU ot theta good* at the loweat
prices at tha

Bank Drug Store

e. Watches, clocks, rings, chains,
pins, etc..

Also remember us

when needing anything in the line of

a

Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,

Colored g to keep duet

attract the devotee*
aDure-

of

The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant.— These houses are filled with the
finest qualitv 
Lake ice. They contain enough ice.

of Cavanaugh and Cedar ^

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, |
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape.
In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have^ut the price to

. $3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee* satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade. •

STAFFAN & SON. |

_ __ No! the leaofe

soon but they are not likely to decline Qp ̂ frich^ and there U no kind of weath- fromlalng feature waa a lottery, andmuch. ar during srhich a dog ia peculiarly' H- 1 U^ were to be all 4b*
able to rabbles. Rabies la a rare disease

at all seasons of the year, and there are

do more cases of rabbles In July or Au-
gust than in December and January. It
follows, therefore, that there Is no more
reason to dread oar family friend, the dog,

in hot wealher than in cold, and no more
reason to dread hydrophobia from his
bite at one time of the year than at an-

other. The phrase ’dog* Is a false and »

misleading phrase which humane poi-
son* ought to avoid in the Interest of the

dog.”

To Consumers of Illuminating Ojl
Onr oil marketed in this district under brand of Water
White Ifiloetrle, we guarantee to be the beet Ilium
laatingOU manufactured.

charred lick, u tnoky ckiney, free iron sulphurons odor.
Don't be deceived hy paying a fancy price for an
oil that baa a fictitious value and which does not

gives* good results aa are obUined from our
Water White Electric Oil, For sale by

p- Schenk A Oo.

Farrell,

kf, freeing.

W.J. Knapp.

H. 8. H' timet Mercantile Co.

IfoagA Holme*.

Glasler A Btlmson

F. Kantlehner.

J. 8. Cummings

Ann - Arfor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Bsalgnen and Builder* of ^

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0n hand Urge quantities of all the varioua Grmnitta In the rough, and are

Prepared to execute fine monumental work oa short notice, M
w» hava a full oqulpmaBt for poUahlng. ___ *

i°HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

Tb« Now Mlloogo Book Sehomo.

The railroads operating In the Central

Passenger Association have decided to

adopt a new mileage book scheme,
which will cut the ticket broken out of

a big business In this line— that Is pro-

vided the new scheme is not too cum-
bersome and unpopular to last long. The
books will contain 1,000 milee at present,

but they will be Inter changeable on the

roads operating in the territory of the

Central Association. Under the new
plan the purchaser of a ticket will have

to pay $30 In cash tor the book, $80 go-

ing to the railroad on whose line he
bought the ticket and $10 going to the

chairman of the Central Association.

This $10 will be refunded to the pur-
chaser on certain conditions. When he
boys the ticket he signs a contract which

Is forwarded to the aforesaid chairman.

The purchaser’s name does not appear
on the ticket at all, but to obtain the

$10 rebate his signature must appear on

the back of each piece of mileage a* It Is

used. When the book is used up each
piece of mileage will be examined and
f the aignatures correspond with that on

the contract, the rebate will biTallowed;

otherwise the $10 will go Into the earn-

ngs of the roads as regnlar fares.

According to one gentleman prominent

n railroad affairs , this new scheme will
mean a falling off of about half the sale

of mileage. The work of accounting for

the tickets will require an army of clerk*

since the books are Interchangeable and

very largely used up little by little.

Hints on Cnnnlns and Prnsnrvlnff.

In the August Ladies’ Home Journal,
Mr*. 8. T. Kortr write* on “Canning and

Pspaarviag." At tha outset of her lesson

she emphasise* the value of securing

perfectly sound and fresh fruit*, and the
necessity of getting the cans and canning

appurtenances In readiness In advance.

“TV> prevent breakage when filling the
jan,** Mrs. Rover advisee that they
be slipped “sidewise into a kettle of hot

water, rolling them ao that every part
may be quickly and uniformly heated.
Fold a damp towel, place It in the bottom

of a pudding pan, then near the preserv-

ing kettle; stand a Jar on the towel, and

If the fruit Is small adjust the funnel; fill

quickly to overflowing. -Bun a heated
liver knife around the Inside of the jar,

to break any air babbles that may have
been caught with the fruit, and adjust
the robber, then lift the lid from the hot

water and place It at once. If large fruit

fill with a wooden spoon, arranging the
fruit ao that the weight of one piece will

not destroy the shape of another. Fill

to overflowing with the liquid, water or

syrup, and fasten tightly. After sealing

aland the jan out of a draught over

A Book of Untold lolorost.

Rev. W. R. Northrup of Chelaea, bat -

mg served many years as pastor mission-
ary and evangelist, haa been actively ei -

gaged for atme time past circulating the

“Great Cloud of Witnesses for Christ and

the Bible,” a work of untold vain* for

all classes, compiled by Rev. 8*. A. North-

rup, D. D., thirteen years pastor of the

First Baptist church In the city of Ft
Wayne, Ind , and now of the Fint Bap-
tist church of Kansas City. Mo., son
of Rev. W. R. Northrup, who by
years' pains taking research In city, nat-

ional and nnlvereity libraries and by an
extensive correspondence with distin-
guished men of two continents, secured
the testimony of eight hundred master
minds giving their firm belief In Christ

as the trne Messiah that was to oome, his

divinity, power to aavo a lost and perish-

ing world, and their bold and unflinch
Ing defense of GodV^Word, the Impreg
nable rock of defence upon which we
may build our hopes for a glorious future

and the only foundation upon which all
earthly governments can build with se-

curity. Mr. Northrup haa secured sev-

eral hundred orders of his son's work,

mftQJ from leading men of this state.
Wblle thus engaged, he supplied In var

Iona places, pulpits, preaching oa Sab-
baths, thus giving his testimony of a life-

long experience for Christ and the Word._ V
Tb« OrundMt BsasMly.

Mr. R. B. O reeve, Merchant, of Chll

howls, Ya., certifies that he had ooa
sumption, was given op to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
ould hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; waa
Induced to try Dr, King's New Discovery
and waa cured by use of two bottles
for past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Dtooavery la tha grandest remedy ever
made, aa It haa dona to much for him
and also for others In bis community
Dr. King's New Discovery u guaranteed
for oonghs, colds and consumption,
don't fall. Trial bottles free at Glasler
A Stinson's drug store. - ‘ \

mente that
chance.

‘.‘It waa no trouble to intereel all the
capital we wanted. Men of the east ad-
vanced the money, with the one proriao
that they should not appear in the
transaction. We imported some of the
wiauat gamblers of the west, and of
course they went through their paces
Just to show what they ooold do when
the vast enterprise became active. One
'night we three proprietore took a hand
o familiarise onnelvea with the sports.
By sunrise the gamblers had every dol-
lar that was to go into onr Monte Car-
lo, and we pot in five yean working in
a silver mine to reimburse onr backers.
We have the franchise yet " — Detroit
Free Press.

from the ayes, etc.

Cheny and Grape Phosphates are the

Popular Drinks

just now and the popular place to get

them is at the Bank Drag Store where
they draw them right oil the Ice.

N

Choice Japan

T T T
Ask for a sample of onr grade at 80c.

Try our coflee at 22c per lb. We are
selling coffee's! 15c per lb that suite

19 People out of 20

Try it.

Pure Spices and

Pure Extracts

Kxeunloa Rataa.

Barnum and Ballye'a show at Ann
Arbor, Toeaday, August 17. The Mlch-
gan Central will sell excursion tickets

for one fare for the round trip with 50
cents added for admission ticket to the

show.

National Encampment of the G. A. R.,
at Buffalo. A rate of $6.15 for the round

trip from Chelsea has been made. Sale
of tickets August 21, 23 and 88. Good to
return not earlier than August 84, nor

ater than August 81, with privilege of

extension. See bills.

The Michigan Central will ran a grand

excursion to Niagara Falls Thursday,
August 5. The train will leave Chelsea

at 6:45 a. m. and arrive at Niagara Falls

4:15 p. m. and the fare will be f4J5.
Tickets good going only on this special

train, and to return on regular trains
leaving Niagara Falla not later than
August 9. They will also run an excar-
sion to Alexandria Ray In the Thousand
Islands of the St. I^awrence, and the rate

Is but $5 A0 higher than te the Falla.
Tickets good to return until August 18.

Campmeeting at Eaton Rapids, July 21
to August 8, Ope fare for round trip.
Sale of ticket* from July 20 to August 1.

Good to return not later than August 8.

Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich
July 88 to August 81. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tack
eta July 28, 80 and 81, and each Toeaday
Thursday and Saturday daring August
Good to return not later than September
U y.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 89 to August 16

One first class limi'al fare for round trip
Dates of sale, July 80 to 28. Limit to re-
turn until Aug. 17, 1887.

Camp-meeting, Island Lake, Mich.,
July 89 to Aug. 81. One and one-third
first-lass fare for round trip. Dates of

•ale July 87 and each Tuesday, Thun
day and Saturday thereafter until Aug,
81, 1887. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

at the Bank Drag Store.

Try our

Eldorado Castor Oil »

Harvesting Machines

at 25c per gai.

Why don't yon pay the printer?

Can rubbers 5c per doz.
8-lb pail family white fish

for 38c,
25 lbs. brown sugar Sl.OO.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c

Best crackers 5c a lb.
7 cans sardines for 25c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasse*
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for IOc.
Choice honey 12 l-2c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c
Sugar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for IOc. '

Sultana seedless raisins 8c

Glazier & Stimson.
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SOUTHWESTERN ROADS IGNORE

INTERSTATE COMMISSION.

Will TmI tk«

ll«4dl« %m fthl»»laa
, All like KHiUwe«ter« raUnwds are ve>
eoiulcumc (rein flea Kansas Cltj to
Texas local points at tW halaace of the
through rates, despite the recent decWoa
of the Interstate Coma tree Ooaaiaak
which prhrtkmUjr desh a death blow to
the reconeigumeat prisilece at Ksm
City. The full text of the decision has
been receiTcd hy shippers and railroad
men of Kansas City, and they agree that
it does not apply to grain shipments to
Texas points. It affects the rrrnasli
ment of graia, they say, at the halaace
of through rate to Chicago and the Mls-
sisaippi river, bat this privilege was with-
drawn by the raUroads last November,
The Missouri, Ksnsas and Texas and the
Missouri Pacific roads agreed Thursday
to handle grain to Texas at Kansas City
la the chi way. They consider that the
decision of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission is only an opinion sad must be fal-
lowed with an order to the railroads to
abolish recocsigument privileges before It
cun become effective.

Great Floods at Yoangatowa, OWa.
At 7 o’clock Thursday night a terrific

cloudburst struck Youngstown, 'Ohio,
flooding the entire valley and causing
great damage to property, both in the city

. and sloug the railway lines. Many peo-
ple are supposed to be drowned. The
entire country east and west for twenty
miles was flooded and the damage will be
enormous. The Erie Railroad west of
Warren fourteen miles, and north of
Sharon for the same distance, was en-
tirely washed out, and orders were issued
to discoutinne all trains. On every rail-
road leading into the city. came reports
of extensive washout* and bridges swept
away, and railroad officials say the loss
will be the heaviest they have ever
known.

Stawdinc of the Claba.
Following Is the standing of the dabs
tbs National Baseball League:

W. L. W. L.
21 Philadelphia. 36 41
25 Louisville .. .33 42
25 Brooklyn ....32 41
29 Chicago ..... 33 43
31 Washington. 28 44
38 St. Louis.... 15 59

Boston ..... 52
Cincinnati . .46
Baltimore .. .46
New York. . .43
Cleveland .. .41
Pittsburg .. ..34

The showing of the members of tbs
Western League is summarised below:

W. L. \V. L.
Indianapolis. 51 24 Detroit ..... 39 41
Columbus ...51 25 G*nd Rnpids.26 51
8*. Paul ..... 52 31 Minneapolis. 25 56
Milwaukee ..50 31 Ksnsas City. 23 58

Price of Bar SllTer.
Bar silver declined at New York Wed-

nesday to the lowest price in two years,
and private dispatches from abroad re-
ceived in Wall street were to the effect
that the holders of the white metal had
•‘weakened/* Some of the bullion brok-
ers assumed that this meant that the sil-
ver pool was liquidating its holdings. Oth-
er brokers were of the opinion that the
lessened demand for silver in the East,
through the adoption of the gold standard
by Japan, among other reasons, was re-
sponsible for the decline. Outsiders gen-
erally called attention to the fact that the
recession in price came simultaneously
with the announcement of the great gold
discoveries in the Klondyke region.

^ ork of a Famous Financier.
James R. Keene is in the saddle again,

and Wall street has found it out On the
floor of the exchange and in every broker's
office Wednesday this brilliant, daring
man was credited with having so conduct-
ed the recent dashing campaign in sugar
that he has increased his wealth by fully
$2,000,000. He reappears, therefore, in
the froflt rank of American financiers,
from which adversity temporarily crowd-
ed him. For years he fought with his
back to the wall, but he paid his obliga-
tions, principal and interest

flight in Pte srreral mouths ugw

the window while the train was running
»t full speed.

Never was Curler's t—crtlsa that the
dog is the meet useful ceuqueet ever made
hy man better exemplified than when two
•f them faithful uulmah rushed into the
urntera of the Hutson at Highland Falls,
N. Y., and dragged to life and safety two
human beings whe, but fur their assist-
ance, might bow he at the bottom of the
river. The dogs belong to J. Ptrrpoat

The Osaneetkut river at
Leeks, Osaa^ is higher than at any trim
during the premat year. The water
Hands at 15 feet above the normal height.
Word comes from SaflMd that the craps

grvutly damaged hy the heavy rains,
especially suffered greatly, and

It ii estimated that at least 980,000 dam
age has been done, la Wladaor. it Is re-

res of yoeag tobacco are under
water.

The Empire State express broke all rec-
ords for a regular train run Friday. It
traveled from Syracuse to Buffalo, 149
miles, la 143 minutes, making no allow-
ance for a two-udaute stop ut Rochester
and the slow ups Incidental to the run
for water and at crossings. This is the
fastest run ever made hy a regular train.
Engineer Edged oa believes be

> record-breaking miles, but aa he
waa not out for a record no one on the
train tlnaed the miles aa they were run.
The train curried its complement of
coaches and the regular engine drew It
The story of Saturday night's storm

at Iftadville. Pa., terminated in
terrific electrical disturbance. A

rua. Zion Lutheran Church
and three residences were struck by light
slug. The bouse of Henry Campfieid was
demolished, but fortunately, the family
wua away. Holes were washed in so*
of the nmin streets six feet deep, and
water main burst, obliterating the foot of
Spring street The Erie Railway suffer-
ed several serious washouts between
Meadville and Millers, fifteiui miles — one
of them ninety feet long by twenty-five
deep. The water in Conneaut Lake rom
nineteen inches in ten hours.

|Tea importers in New York are eoa-
fronted with the prospect of a heavy loss
on their importation of 15,000,000 to 20,
100,000 pounds which began arriving
about July L It was ordered when the
general impression was that Congress
would pnt a duty on tes. It is of the
irst crop, the finest n a of the year, and
to forestall the tariff the importers took
all they could get. When the tariff on
tea was a bandoned it left tbi second crop
and every other inferior grade of tea free
to come in, and con^eqiontly there is s
large stock of high grade tes *o be sold at
a sacrifice. Charles A. O'Donohue, of the
well known tes importing bouse, said:
“When the rush for tea began. Chinese
•" n d Japanese merchants advanced their
prices and reaped a harvest To-day tea
is fully 5 cents lower than it was before
there was any tariff agitation.** A mem-
ber of the firm of Carter, Macey & Co.
said the Mlii st crop," upon which import-
ers plunged so heavily, is arriving
now. The promise that a duty would be
placed upon tea had benefited the Chin-
HW and Japanese alone.

m
the rototfaa of

debtor, sad R roaht make
urhat the troasarac did with t V
Intrusted to his euro, Th» Osuvt had aH»
Ha tud that if the jury
Spalding used the mot
the bonds in meet the nhUgnHuns of tW
university then he was not guilty of mu-
heanlroaent. nod the jury nnd an re-
couraa It was a quest km of
The Anchor Liner Susquehnaun and the

Owea Lhaev Ira H. Owen met la
in the thick fog off IVeoqoe Isle Fuint.
I* be- Huron, early Tueodnj
Both re ms Is were badly damaged. The
Susquehanna made her way In Middle
Island and in receiving temporary repair*
the Owes proceeded on her way to Al-
pena. The fog was very dense, and the
tww hosts met head on. The #em of the
Owea waa entirely carried away, and her
bows are aftno badly stove la. The 8us-
quehaaaa is net m badly injured. The
v« pUla cf the Buoqaehaaaa states that
the cargo on his ship is uninjured, sad
that the |»umps keep the water down, lie
will asske no statement regarding the
Owea, bu.‘ claims that at the time of the
accident he was running under cheek on
account of the dense fog. The place where
the Busijoehsnns and Owea collided is

of the roost dangerous on the chain
of lakes. It is at the entrance to the
Straits of Mackinac from Lake Huron,
sad also right ia the coarse of the I«sL*
Superior traders bound for the IVtour
psssuge Into St. Mary's river, which is
used almost entirely by big craft. The
locality may be termed s veritable gni'*'
yard for lake vessels. More disastrous
collisions have taken place between M».l
die Island and Thunder Bay than any-
where rise oa the chain of lakes. In
foggy weather it is more tike running tin*
gauntlet to pass through there than sail-
ing the side lakes. The rewabic coUis
ion. the Nonnan-Jack disaster and many
others hare made this place bear an un-
enviable reputatioa among lake vessel

SOUTHERN.

BREVITIES,

Gen. D. W. Caldwell, president of the
Lnke Shore and Michigan Southern Rail-
road. died Wednesday at Cleveland. He
was formerly general manager of the
Pennsylvania lines, was president of the
Nickel Plate, and succeeded John Newell
as president of the Lake Shore. .

A cloudburst near Carnegie, Pa., dam-
aged property to the extent of $25,000.
At the Panhandle mines of M. A. Hanna
A Co. the powder storehouse, railroad
tracks and cars were washed away. The
water rose so rapidly that the miners were
forced to flee to the bills for safety.

Obituary: At Dorchester, Mass., James
P. Babcock, inventor of the fire extin-
guisher, 53.— At Dayton, Ohio, Commo-
dore James Applegate. 80; Levi B. Jones,
91.- At Chillicothe, Mo., Editor P. A.
Leonard.— At Bloomington, HI., Nelson
M. Hurtt. — At London, Sir John Charles
BuckniU, 79; Sir John Skelton.

Thursday the statue to Gen. John A.
Logan was unveiled at Chicago. The cere-
mony was accomplished in the presence
of s multitude notable in its factors, and
with a magnificence of detail quite unpre-
cedented. The widow of the dead gen-
eral, army officers who served with him
through the war, Governors of States,
members of Priwldeflt McKinley's cabinet
and United States Senators sat in the
shadow of St. Gaudcn’a heroic statue and
•took part in the exercises.

On June 16 fire broke out in the royal
palace at Bangkok, Siam, and for a time
threatened to be a very serious conflagra-
tion. Fortunately there was little wind
and the blase was confined to the building
;in which it started. A quantity of medical
Stores, 500 rifles and much ammunition
were destroyed. The latter exploded aud
several people were injured.

Four women and two men were killed
by to explosion in the loading department
at the armory of the Wincheater Repeat-
ing Arms Company, New Ha ran. Conn.
.Two men were fatally'hurt and at least
p doxen persons were seriously injured.

WESTERN.

Three inches of snow was reported
Monday at Cripple Creek, Colo., and one
Inch at I^eadville.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease has announced her-
self as a candidate for Governor of Kan-
sas on the Populist ticket.

Two robbers who tried to hold up the
cashier of the Bank of Odell, 111., were
captured by citizens after a running fight,
during which many shots were exchanged!
The men gave their names as Harry How-
ard and b rank Jackson and claimed to
be from New York.
The Ckoctaw-Chickasaw union party

proposes to treat with the Dawes com-
mission, provided the United States Gov-
ernment will boy all of the Choctaw aud
Chickasaw land outright. They will then
form a colony, go into Mexico, buy a lot
of land from Mexico, and have their own
laws. They said that a white man shall
not move among them.
The famous Broadmoor Casino, the

$100,000 pleasure resort of Colorado
Springs, Colo., was burned to the ground
Monday morning. The loss will be* $100,-
000 to the Broadmoor Land and Im-
provement Company, and $10,000 to Ksp-
pler A Miller, of Denver, lessees. There
is scarcely any insurance. It is doubtful
If the resort will be rebuilt.

The fruit crop of Missouri this year is
roughly estimated to be worth $20,000,-
000, and many who ought to know say
these figures are too low. • The impor-
tance of this crop may be better under-
stood when it is stated that it is worth
more than the wheat crops of Missouri
and Illinois combined, with the cotton
crop of Missouri thrown in for good
measure.

Albert Boyd was arrested at Cleve-
land on n charge of being one of the rob-
bers of the Blokes ley family on April 16.
st which time John Blskesley was beaten
to death. Boyd, who ia a wire nail work-
er, told his sweetheart a couple of days
ago all obout his connection with the af-
fair, and the young woman divulged the
information to the authorities. This is
the first clew to on? of the most sensa-
tional robberies that ever occurred in
Northwestern Ohio.

General Manager Brown, of the Bur-
lington, returned to Chicago from a five-
days’ trip to lows, Northern Missouri and
Illinois. He says the crops in those sec-
tions arc phenomenally large, and he does
not see. how the railroads will be able to
furnish tars and engtoos for the handling
of the freight that will be received. The
report comes from other roads of enor-
mous crops throughout lbs Western
States. Santa Fe officials report there
will be a yield of 60,000,000 bushels of
wheat in Kansas alone, and that within
thirty days the railroads will have all
they can do to handle it. Corn ia being
held to sec whether this year’s crop will
be a failure or success. If the crop prom-
ises well, extraordinarily heavy ship-
ments of corn are looked for, and the
railroads ore In a quandary as to where
they will find sufficient equipment to han-
dle all the grain that will be offered.

Charles Warren Spalding, former presi-
dent of the Globe Savings Bank, of Chi-
cago, and former treasurer of the State
University, has again been declared by a
Jury to be inaaasnt of embezzlement.
From the time that the -Court gave the
jury his instructions there was little

Gov. Taylor of Tennessee has appointed
bonus B. Turley United States Senator

to »a ere I’d Ishaas G. Harris.

Emanuel Rich, member of the firm of
M. Rich A Bros., one of the largest dry
goods and furniture houses in the Sooth.
mmitted suicide nt Atlanta, Ga.. by

cutting his throat with a fruit knife.

Gov. Bradley of Kentucky has pardon-
ed George Dinning, the Simpson County
negro w ho was recently given seven yean*
for killing Jodie Conn, a member of a
party who surrounded his house and wen-
attempting to lynch him. In a long in
dorsenunt on the official pardon the Gov-
ernor closes by saying: “Too long have
mobs disregarded the fair name of Ken
tuckj, and while I am Governor of the
commonw <alth no man, however obscure
nnd friendless, shall be punished for kill-
ing the member of a mob who comes to
take his life or drive him from his home."
A negro Thursday assaulted Mrs. Mar-

tin Thomas, a white woman, who lived
in the country five miles from Elba, Ain.
She was alone in the house with her 0-
months-old l>al»y. Terrell struck the wom-
an on the head aud threw her on the bed
beside her sleeping ^infant. Fagots of
pine wood were then placed upon her by
the brute and set on fire. The flames st
trseted some passers-by and they rest-ued
the woman in time to get her dying state-
ment. The baby was roasted. Terrell
was arrested and was being given a pre-
liminary trial, when a mob broke up the
court. and took him out and hanged him.
Aa the result of Sunday's meeting si

\\ illnw 1 ree Grove, near Monougah, W.
Vn., 225 miners refused to go to work
Monday morning. The drivers, being in
sympathy with the miners, refused to
haul, nnd consequently the rest of the
miner* v ho had gone to work were com-
pelled to come out. The miners at Pritch-
ard, about sixty Id number, after hearing
the news from Mouongah, came out imme-
diately in accordance with a report that
if Mouongah came out the rest would fol-
low. Hutchinson, Luther and Palatine
were the next to come, aud all the men,
with the exception of those at Hite and
the Shaft mine, will soon be out. Eugene
Debs, from Chicago, arrived at Fair-
mont Monday morning at 3:25 o’clock aud
held a meeting at Mouongah in the after-
noon, returning to Fairmont for a large
meeting at night. Operators are sur-
prised nt the result nnd great excitement
prevails.

•f a

shires" «
musical that It snag Itself, so q
tender sad exquisite ia Its turn of phrase
that there was never a word for Us de-
fect*. The poet was not precocious as a
child, hut she had a reteatles memo. 7.
Shu was lia'id sad would retire to camera
to write down her fancies sad treasure
them la a box. She spent many lonely
hours oa the beach watching the billows
of the soa sad the passing of the ships.
There is a sad note in many of her
sad It has beea sanaiasd aha was diaap-
poiated ia love la her youth, but the
wurid has never learned whether she was
ever la lore. When her A ret book came
oat It was thought she was writing under
a pea name. She was ranked as the peer
of Mrs. Browning, and It b difficult for
the present generation to realise that she
created so great a furore ia he* surly
career.  , I

IN GENERAL

v-Hr-

tlth Awaits the
and Hardy 1> la vara
Overdrawn— Cnrroboratiea
of the ff tchnenn of Cioadyko

FOREIGN.

The Japanese official press says it is
probable that the Japanese Government
will agree to the proposal of Hawaii and
submit the dispute between the two coun-
tries to arbitration.

Mr. Hanuis Taylor, the United States
Minister to Spain, who is at present in
San Sebastian, says the press report that
the United States Legation authorized
the story of the alliance between Spain
aud Japan against the'United States is
an absolute canard.
Frank Butler, wbo was arrested nt

Sun Francisco while seeking to escape
justice, lias been hanged ut Sydney, N

f?r the murd«‘r of Capt Lee
\\ oiler, whom he enticed into the bush on
the pretense of going on a gold prospect-
ing trip nnd then killed for a pultrv
Sh,0r!rei05 PTrt3r in hU possession.
Shortly before his execution Butler co„-
fessed that he had not only killed Weller,
but that he had murdered two other men
named I’reston and Burgess in a similar
manner. He also confessed other crimes.
The British Cabinet Council has rec-

ommended to the Indian Government the
establishment of u strict censorship over
the native press, owing to the develop-
ment that the recent assassination of
Ueut. Agent at Poona and the riots at
Calcutta uere due to publications in the

rio ^ *r^h,ch*re re*nrd<Hl ** «**-
it is understood,

Wi ̂  as r^d as that of Russia, and the
native ,mpcrs will be prohibited fr'om mak*

\Dn*MDy OU the *d«ninistrution of
Indian affairs, upon the action of the
home government or upon the conduct of
British troop* quartered in India.

Jean Ingelow. the distinguished poet
and UOTelb'. died i„ London M„nd^
'if/ /he In her "'-ontJ-x'vc.Ui

I”*rlow daughter of
” l,,,tnpl Inflow, and was born at Bos-
tqn, Lincolnshire, England, in 1820. 8he
was 33 J cars old before her first book

»' inu.reMlon

Obituary: At Wabash, Ind„ Daniel
Sayre.— At Columbus, O.. John Kane.—
At Mount Clemens. Mich., William A.
Rowley, 53.— At Stevens Point, Win., E.
B. Grant, 75.

Exports from the Vancouver consular
district to the .United States for the fiscal
year ending June 30 amounted to $2,-
501,489, the largest 00 record, being over
$300,000 more than last year.
Kl Mundo, a Mexican newspaper, com-
eats unfavorably 00 the projected an-

nexation of Hawaii to the United States,
sad intimates that Japan Is able to make
trouble for the United States.
The Vancouver, B. C., News- Advertiser

says there is n report that negotiations are
going on for the amalgamation of the
Merchants Bank of Canada, the Bank of
Nova Scotia and the Bank of British Co-
lumbia. The three banks would have a
combined capital and reserve of $15,406,-
000 and would rank uext to the Bank of
Montreal.

No wonder Seattle has gone stark, stat-
us mad on gold. The North American
Transportation Company's steamer Port-
land reuchedjhat port Saturday from St.
Michaels with at least s million and s
quarter In gold dust as freight and sixty
eight miners aboard. Some of tbe miners
have with them $75,000, and not one of
them 4ad has than $5,000, every dollar of
which has been taken from the Clondyke
within the year, and most of these men have
laims in that fabulously rich region that
almost L'yond doubt will net them hun-
dreds of thouHands more. In the captain's
cabin were three chests and a large safe
tilled with the precious nuggets, most of
it taken out of the ground iu less than
three menths of last winter. In size the
nuggets range, from that of a pea to a
guinea hen's egg. One peculiar feature
i* that the big strikes were made by “teu-
derfeet,” while the old miners of many
years' experience, after suffering in-
describable hardships and privations in
Alaska and the Northwest Territory,
have only a few thousand dollars to ahow
for their labor. Fortune seemed to smile
on the inexperienced men who went into
the mining districts late lust year, as
nearly all of them were the most fortu-
nate.

W. D. Robinson, of Meridian, Miss., hns
boon in Ntw York several days in consul-
tation with officials of some of the princi-
pal life insurance companies. . His object
is to bring to light the facts iu a conspir-
acy to defraud insurance companies by in-
suring invalids and decrepits, and, when
disease failed, to hasten the death of the
victims by means of poisons. The scene
of the conspiracy is said to be laid in
Kemper County, Mississippi. Mr. Robin-
son s estimates of the operations of the
conspirators, given after conference with
officers of the New York Mutual Reserve,
the New York Life, the Equitable aud the
Mutual Benefit of New York, is us fol-
lows:

Policies in which the members appear-
ing beneficiaries .................. J00
Number who died by disease .* 30
Number who died by poison ........ 12
Number whose lives were attempted. 15
Policies cancelled ........ ; ........ qq

Amount tieared and divided by
the plotters .................. $75,000

Still to bo paid and divided ...... 15,000
In this connection the Journal and Ad-

vertiser reviews the operations of Dr.
H. Lipscomb, of Scooba, Miss., now

U?ler *"te,lc* of d<‘ulh f°*- the murder
of C. T. Stewart; Guy Jack, a Mississippi
merchant, indicted for murder by the

SKjcf&r on bai'' "nd'o,h"

Tml— of Rtcfcuuss Told.
More glories of

the arctic mining camp la Alaska aft be-
ing told by the returning miners. The
stories of the great gold find are sur-
rounded with the frozen breath of winter,
for tho new gold field is almost within
reach of the arctic circle, and the mincre
are snow nnd ic* bound for aU. mouths In
the year. Fort vines await the daring affd
the hardy who have money enough to buy
a season'  provisions and strength enoafjl
to withstand the extreme cold. Thoa#

Lawmakers at Labor

South nnkot, tho bin
tho commit of Conmo.. to a ‘t,,,

[) bet tv cm 1 ii... c. _ . m.

*»r. M

that she w as balled os one of the greatest
Poets of the century. ‘•Poems of Jean
ngelow soDeared at an opportune time

MARKET REPORTS.

to $4.2«>; wheat. No. 2 red, 74c to 76c;
corn. No. 2, 26c to 27c; oats. No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c; butter,
choice cionmery, 14c to 15c; eggs, fresh,
8c to 19c; new potatoes, 45c to 60c perbushel. ^
arI^ta»nap°lbrC*tt,tb 'MW*1** $3.00 to
$..00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to choica, $3.00 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2. 67c to 69c; corn. No. 2
white, 2Cc to 27c; oats, No. 2 while, 21c
to 23c.

St Louis— Cuttle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3 90 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2, 72c to 74c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 25e to 26c; outs. No. 2 white, 10c
to 18c; rye, Np. 2, 33c to 35c.

CtodnuaU-Cattle, $2.50 to $5,00; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;

.i°' ^ ^ to 74c; corn. No. 2
J*1?*1* 270 to 29c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 34c to 30c. ' *

$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2JiO to $4 00-
wheat. No. 2. 7Gc to TScTcorn No 2
yellow, 20c to 28c; oats. No. 2 white, 24c
to 25c; rje, 30c to 38c.

Wheat, No, 2 red, 76c to 77c;

2 whiu, 20e to 21c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 37c-
clover seed, $4.30 to $4.40.

Mllwnukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring. 76c
45c »? 2Tn; o.«.. No.

L. . £ 23c; rye' 1. 37q to 38c-
barley, No. 2, 32c to 35c; *

$7.25 to $7.75.

Buffalo-Cattle, $3.00 to

and are now returning to warmer and
more civilized dimes with plenty of
money. In the summer the miners find
the climate delightful. Those who do
not care to flght the rigora of the journey
over the divide north of Juneau reach the
gold fields by the steamer route along
the Yukon river. But tbe flght for gold
ia one in which all the natural forces of
p-tater are combined against those who
seek some of the conveniences of cities.
The miners who have returned to Ban

Francisco and Beattie have not exhaust-
ed their tales of the wonderful richness
of the arctic mining camp in tbe Clon-
dyke district They are raising their
voices, however, in solemn warning to
those who woulfl go to the gold region
without sufficient means and' plenty of
supplies.

Later and more authentic news places
the amount of treasure brought down
from the Clondyke by the steamer Port-
land at $1,500,000, and there is good rea-
son to believe that the sum was Bearer
$2,000,000.

Every man was ordered to place his
gold dust in the ship's safe, but this was
not done. Many of the miners, perhaps
half of them, secreted their dust in blan-
kets and satchels, which were taken still-
er to staterooms, or, as in some instances,
were thrown carelessly about the ship.
Others deposited small bags pf gold in
the ship's treasure box and carried far
larger amount! in their valisea tucked
away in stateroom bunks. Clarence J.
Berry, one of the Clondyke kings, brought
down at least $84,000, not a cent of which
the Portland had on record. This state-
ment ia made on the authority of Capt.
William Kidston.

Story of a Fortunate Miner.

One of the most-interesting of the many
Clondyke stories Is toid by William Stan-
ley. He is 50 years old and has a faufily
of seven ihildren. When he left Beattie
for the Yukon a year ago last March he
was poor. One of the sons cared for the
family, while another and the father
sought fortune in the Alaskan placers.
Mr. Stanley made the statement that he
would not take $1,000,000 for his posses-
sion on the Clondyke. In less than three
months he and his partner took out $120,-
000 from claims Nos. $3 and 26, El Do-
rado creek. This great sum of money, in-
credible as It may seem, simply represents
the yield of prospect holes— shafts sunk
icre aud there in order to find bedrock to
ascertain the actual value of the claim.
Xhey have actually in sight on these two
properties over $1,000,000. They are
500-foot claims, and every prospect hole
gives up dirt running over $1,000 to the
lineal foot. Stanley and his partners, the
\\ orden brothers, also own claims Noa.
53 and 54, El Dorado, known to contain
equally high-pa^ng dirt They also pur-
chased for $45,000 spot cash a half-inter-
est In claim No. 32, El Dorado, and they
also own valuable claims on Bear gulch.
Last Chance gulch and Indian creek. The
pans on the cl&ims run from $300 to $350.
Five pans taken at random yielded $750.

Advice to Gold-Feekeru.

Miners who have returned advise and
urge those who contemplate going to the
Yukon not to think of taking in less than
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ment fixing the limit of __ _

The conference report on the tariff u»
was adopted hy tho House shortlr .0
midnight Monday by a vots of

result

hours
was nccnnipliithcd after

of continuous debate. But

and one by Mr. Payne of New York ?
ejesing It. In all ten Ueinocratic and nn»
Populist speeches were made. The inn!
schedule was the main |>oint of awiSf
Every Republican in the House who
present voted for tbe report. The IW
erats, With five exception*, voted min.,
tbe report. The exception* were 8lt».
den of Texas, Brous*nrd of Lskua.
Meyor of Louisians. Davoy of Lomsii*
and Klelkerg of Texas. An anslrgii rf
the vote shows that 180 Republics*. Iad
five Democrats voted for the report, .id
106 1 democrats und twelve Ponuligti
against it

The Lriff conference report was pr*.
sented to the Senate Tuesday, but little

progress w ns made on It beyond the foe
mnl reading of about two-thirds of tbe re-
port. Mr. Tillman openly threatened a
filibuster until next December if cotto*
bagging nnd cotton ties were uot restored
to the free list, but the threat was refird-
ed as somewhat facetious. The ssgar
amendments occasioned a loin debate,
nnd the lumber amendment also brought
out animated criticism from Senators
Teller nnd Pettigrew. Early in the day
the Senate passed a joint resolution au-
thorizing nnd requesting the President to
take all necessary steps for the release
of th« Competitor prisoners from prison
at Havana. Representative Mitchell of
New York hns introduced n bill in the
House to establish a currency reserre
fund for the redemption <>f United 8tat«
nnd treasury notes of 1800. The fnnd
shall aggregate at the start J150.000,000i
of which not over $100,0(N»,000 shall con-
sist of gold and the remainder of Unite!
States treasury notes. The fund shill
be add-Ml to from time to time si tho
treasury’s cash balance exceeds $75,000.-
000, but hIihII never aggregate more than
$200,000,000. The fund shall be ured
to redeem United States and treasury
notes, which shall not be reissued, exrept
iu exchange for gold, to be deposited is
Hie reserve fund.

The Senate concluded the formal read-
ing of tin* tariff conference report
Wad a— dag. Air. Jones made a contest
against the conference committee on the
ground tlmt it had exceeded its authority. .... , - ---- . in so amending the paragraph relating to

food nild Ptenty of clothing, printing paper ns to place a retaliatory
V, bile it is a poor man  country, yet the duty against the countries pacing oa «•
narasuips and privations to be encounter- port bounty on wood pulp. His point of
ed by Inexperienced persons unused to
frontier life are certain to result in much
suffering. They should go prepared with
at least a year's supplies. There are at
present about 3,500 people in the country,
aud that number is about all that can be
accommodated this winter. Provisions
are high, as it costs 10 to 15 cents a pound
to land goods at Dawson City, aud it is
impossible to get more provisions in this
3 ear than will supply the present popula-

tion. If miners rush up there this sum-

own sunllnli taM? ̂ ir111 thein I refwi‘<’e to the restriction* put upon theshin* ,Ufl£r irroat hnpd- B0,e of America n tobacco iu foreign conn-
Fram iA i £lty from 8an trie, un lcr what is known n. tire •'RriP**
$500 to trnnRiMirt * 811 i'1 I or government contracts. It also nuthocThe* one mon' kv the President to enter into oegotii-
dvke wn. in the mM H K'’ <1.on t*le ^lon- 1 Hops with the governments of thosecooo-
bvGror "e rn™«?vd<1 * °f Au5u,t» 189c» tries with a view to obtaining a modilkt

Cr6eJ omptying tiou of these restrictions.
rV*® Llo®dyke °“ the south called by
t be Jan on"^!!0”* ̂ 5 t0XXnd *100 to I Iu the ̂ HUrte Thursday the debate oa
Ihe find kL™ ! a??.\afteF mnk[n* the report w as participated in by Seat-
with tw^InHinS ^ went back tor8 Chilton of T*xns, Jones of ArkanMitorJ^ rd ^ T l1*40* *"d IVtlig.cw of South Dakota in oppo;
oreek wa.*^.^ ̂  ^ b°*ei’ TheBl,ioi‘. V' Hle Mr. Aldrich took frcqo«
cree* was soon staked from one end to
the other, and all the small gulches were
. « ..ak«i .“d recorded. Thf „ pX

richeet placer ever known in the

order wos debated nt much length, ind
finally overruled by Vice President He
bart. This removed the only obstacle
thus far encountered by the report. The
reciprocity amendment and the abandon-
ment of the stamp tax on bond* ui
stocks developed much criticism. When
the House met Mr. Evans from tho Com-
mittee on Way* and Means reported a
joint resolution which finally passed, re-
questing the President to make such to-
vestigntidns os will elicit nil the facts to

occasion* to defend the fivort kpW
the criticism, of these Senators. Tw
credentials of the uew Senator fronawj*
nes.ee, Thpmas B. Turley, wbo succeeds

pork, mess.

wheat % M2°^ *beeP’ ̂  ^ f4°25!

taMer 82C: 0*'‘’ N°-
XucTSZ7’ 12c 10 16c: **”> w**:

world ThA min.,. i . ---- i nes.ee, Jgtvmas B. mriey, wuv
*nd thereto « ?old *° ,n,t' th<> l,u‘ ̂ nnlor Harri., wore piww1"1
not hn-e time *^*2 <*0 I ,n tllc fh-noto bjr ht« dnoclntr. Ur. B><t-

w?l*h “ sold ««le. I Mr. Tnrlcy wn. then .-.rerted to tho '_»
They use steelyards.

News of Minor Note,
Bellamy Storer, the new United State.

Thuredny ° *ia“’ arri**d " tl*

>” P«*P«t of wortt In OhlU

^trtUCiChU“n l*U'rer* ̂

The Bradley- Martins are tald to h.**

Robert Ainsworth of 827 North Frmo*

Bute* deSTth, K‘w m

Two Cherokee freed men and one wnm
on were .hot nnd killed by P^j EUtott.
white non, near H.jdcu, I T
•m the wom^w« the ^

Prenidenl's desk, where the oath of oUko
wns duty administered. In tbe n—H
Mr. Stone introduced* a bill to sathortre
the apiudntmcnt of a monetary comm^
aion and to provide for its expeusH- WJ-
hundred thousand dollars i» nppropn*1*®
by the terms of the bill for tbtvejpH**
of the commission. This bill hasheen
pared by Mr. Stone, after ronsulw***
with «. EL Hanna, chairman J*1*
diannpolis convention, and i* ul*f ,

to have the approval of the adminto
tiou. 1 __ 

ftanstn* of tho Skirt Dane*
France H ffafla g awoy with the s»rt

donee and there If a return to favor
the beautiful, stately dances— toe oj*

net, the gavotte, the pavane,
saraband— which lent grace
elghtefhtb century.

and tb*

Hawaii** Host •fbguard.
The American flag over Hawaii *

be a better defense for the W®®®*
than half a doxen warships cbaiT«
with maintaining an uncertain protec
orate.— 8L Louis Globe-Democrat
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(’HAPTKR IV.
rt naa a briNVffif raonUta*. A rk-di im-

v* lirht lay on fha k>oh, a noft, foldcn
fad oTf^ead the hUV: the Ion*

ItTof diftant eea •hone w^Wte In tbe nun;
Hui be*a were hmmnliif ©err tbe puqHe
aLrtipr awl the folde« gotm; tbe Jorifly
V*.™ Hlie* givtwaed trblte in the win; all
a- ambient air nraa fllVd with perfume,
l! fin( *oft freehneaa of morndaa united
«rer tbe VwL A little boat warn faateuod
lo the trunk of a tree that grew cloee to
the water’a edge. -
In tbe fragrant Mtnct of the anmmer

-onaiBg tbere came a faint aoood of mrt-
& It waa a wotnan’a rodee, clear, full

•f made, with an un^ritme of paaadon,
*a Aoaifb imiirVoned aoul found Ita
rent in aotif. From the dark glade be-
tween tbe hill* the voice came aweet and

thrilling. >

The atager emerged from the darjuieea
of tbe mountain gorge into tbe luH light
of tbe atm. Khe looked like the Queen of
mountain and lake. It waa “Prince Char-
IteV daugbter-the child who had been
rmaed after the Beatrix Lennox who had
voa a king's heart— Beatrix Lennox, a
child no longer, but a giH hn the fuH wi-
perb promise of magnifle'evt womanhood—
a gtri of rare and daxsHng loveWneaa.
Tbe girl walked to the boat, and, nn-

fastening it, jumped into it, then taking
the sculls in her hand*, ahe rowed rapidly
across the blue waters of the loch. She
rawed swiftly across tbe lake, watching
tbe light, feathered spray aa it fell from
tbe sculls; then, when the other aide of
tbe tan was gained, rihe secured the boat,
took from it a volume that she had
brought with her and rot down on the
slope of the heathery hill.
Finally she threw aside her book; with

The sun shining on the waters of the hike,
00 the broad stretch of purple heather.
00 the golden gorse, on the distant halls,
bow couM she read? “Prince Charlie’s”
daughter hod a poet’s soul. Keenly alive
to aH beauty, loving k . with passionate
lore, she inherited the bright, quick fan-
cy, the brilliant, vivid, poetic imagina-
tion of her <h*ad father. Hhe looked around
Vr, and then with a sigh of perfect con-
tent sank l*aek upon the heather.
“My moi her talks of drawing rooms and

boodoirs; I am sure that no room made by
man could be one-half so beautiful as this
spet inode by heaven. Who would ex-
rinqige the purple heather for a carpet,
or this grand chain of hiH* for the walls
of a room that shuts out the blue sky and
the fresh air? Sometimes I wish that
these hills would close up together, so
that we could never cross them, nor leave
their midst.”

She turned her face to where the kxft
Koe of distant sea lay white in the sun.
Then the sound of a bell tinkling across
tbe lake aroused her. She sprang up with
a anile from the heather.

The bell rang again. Beatrix sculled
avraelf across the lake, secured tbe boat,
and ha stoned quickly through the dark
Vk-gorge. Before her lay the Grange.
The very right of the ruined bouse seem-
ed to warm the girl’s heart aa she looked.
IV leaves of the scarlet creeper fell on
her in a shower as Wbe passed through the
mined gateway. In the courtyard lay a
broken aundtal, and a fountain, long dry,
•tood m tbe center. The ruin and deso-
•*h°o did not affect her; she murmured
*»* words as she passed by the broken
«K*al, and turned to look at It, and
<Ve a low voice called “Beatrix.”
A warm flodi evidently one of plea-

•nre— came over the girt’a face.
“Yes, mamma," die replied; but in the

be easily detected love, respect,
devotion, sympathy. She pase-

d quickly through the dark entrance ball
entered the only habitable room on' house.

T™ re sat Indy Lennox, who looked up
w ake entered.

1 grew lonely without you, Beatrix.

wi <linn*r tka* I*1’ t*1* 1 the
wu. Tin* whole house seems to grow so
«art while you are away.”

* wish you would come out with me,
mamma; you would forget ail about your
sorrows before you had been one hour
"'“"J**1 «** heather. Troubles tade In

Mrt of the sun.”
"The sunshine does not affect gwurke

^ks. sighed Lady Lennox; “and my
are so durable that they might

been carved in granite, Beatrix. I
JE;®* darling, that I could be a
•wMer companion for you.”

looked up with bright, flashing

UM not DMttn bow old It w«, ot
“’** 11 •*« «lw.T. . nov-
«ty to her. Lady Unuox found one thus

Wll« n copy Of the Times.
This wfU be a treat,” she thought, as

she opened it rarefuMy.
It was but one month old. For tbe

first time for many months Lady I^nnox
ras»d of Frnsrin and France, Midland ami
Belgium, reed 0f (JupftJ of ^ roJ.1(,

xtawly, of the marriage of some whose
*Munrw she kfie-w, and of the death of oth-
ers. rilw read one or two trials at law
wixich Interested her; and thm she glanc-
ed at the advertisements.
Suddenly, with a little startled cry,

Lady Lennox rose from her seat and went
nearer to the window, as though the light
would help her to understand. She read,
re-read, ami then sank back uiron her
chair, ^ breafcMcws with surprise and won-
der. The words which had moved her so
greatly were these:

“Information wanted as to the where-
abouts of lady Lennox, widow of the
late Col. Lennox of Erveldenn. The ad-
vertiser, having sought vainly both in
England and Boot land for news of this
lady, would be grateful to any oue who
could rnsiat him in iiuding her.”
lady Lennox jgokcd at the address; It

waa, “P . L., care of Messrs. Gunter &
Smith, Solicitors, Temple. Ixmdon.” She
began to reflect that after aH the adver-
tisement might have been inserted with
a view to something else beside her hus-
baod’ii debts — indeed it might have pro-
ceeded from some one auxious to repay
that which her husband hud lent or given
—money enough, perhaps, to letach the
hardwliijra mhe and her daughter were un-
dergoing. Hit heart beat so painfully at
the thoaght that *he could hardly bear it.
“I will answer the advertisement my-

self," she thought, “ami say nothing lb
Beatrix about it, lest there should be a
great disappointment iu store.”
The letter rfie wrote was brief enough;

it ran as follows:

“The wife and daughter of the late Col.
Lennox are living in the great Ml poverty
at Strathnum Grange, near Ersedaie, in
the north of Scotland. Lath' Ixnnox.
who writes this, will be plcoM-d to bear
from tny friend.”

A w*.*ek passed— no letter came; ami the
mistress of Btrathnnni snid i«. 1ii:-s*!i
that 9he must have been the duiie of n
cruel jest.

One morning Beatrix sat down to the
piano; the sunlight fell ou her fair proud
face with Its imperial ttederoen^ ou the
graceful figure and delicate bauds, bhe
had just begun the first bars of what
teemed to be a very beautiful melody,
when the sound of a carriage driving up
to the eotrance was beard.
Lady Lennox grew pnle as she listened.

Waa it— could k be the answer to her let-
ter come at last?
' “It is a carriage, Beatrix!” she exciaiin-
cd.

Both ladies sat quite silent, looking at
each other iu the greatest consternation.
They heard the sound of a masculine
voice— a deep rolling voice— talking to
Margaret, and Margaret’* trembliug tre-
ble in rejtly. Then, In a state of great
excitement, Margaret opened tbe door.
“My lady,” she cried, “such a thing has

not happened these twelve year*— a gen-
tleman baa come to see you!"
Early training stood lady I^nnox in

good stead now; she controlled her excite-

ment end spoke calmly:
“Show the gentleman in, Margaret.
“I have taken the liberty of following

this good woman, who seems to have al-
most lost her senses,” eald the same deep
bass voice; end, looking up. Lady I^ennox
saw a tall, riight, elderly man with iron-
gray whiskers and iron-gray hair, a hard
coM, determined-looking man. yet with
•omething In hi* faee that made her heart
beat wildly, die knew not why.
He stood at the.tloor, bowing deferrii-

tiaHy, yet with keen, direwd, observant
eyes that took in everything. That same
instant, had he been questioned, he could
have told the color of the laikes’ hair and
eves the color of their dresses; yet he

:~r“£ s^r'-rras;
“fc i» such a dreary life for yon,” the

*0°*l4n* at ^ magnificent* to leave her*,” was the
M •eemt to me, mamma, that I

e ootid the true philosopher's stone.
1 J® content

sighed as she looked
her anii thought of the recherche

J™*' Krand banquets, the coatly
and rare fruits that she had been

^ 8410 v'*®* growing tired
ngdmon and wild duck. But Beatrix

EErf*? ̂ mup; ̂  •‘“P*® homely meal,
In homeiy fashion, was a banouet

eyes, •-«. ----- —
•ecmed engrossed in them selves.
“Pray enter, sir,” *aid lady I^ennox.

.rnm m S -  1   m *wl ^WVSSt^t^WV
with old-fadhiooed grace and courtesy.
The stranger advanced, hat in hand and

“I presume I have the honor of address-
ing Lady laonox, widow of the late Col.
Lennox of ErceWean V" he oaid.enuox 01 * — 7- — , 4|l,

“The very words of the advertisement
. . She

ft) fashion, was a banquet
votriL’ CT upon her mother, de- "Are you

to her and cheering hsr o*iy thing of that knd .^ du,t,OT- Lewnox for*^ “No,"

be v °Ve of hw beautiful daughter
Wa® haPP‘er than most t^ipl«.

1 A CHAPTER V.
DOV-

that I

CHAPTER VI.,, ,

If™”* **• first to break ths
that Wl upon the little group.

»he raierd her color lea* face to his.
Ate you quite sure,” she Raid, “that

1* no mistake? My hushafld al-
^•ja told me bis brother Peter was daad.”

imJ?Vf e,wu*h,M was’ the quick
ES* tVUn ̂  0nDo4la down,
««<«t off tfaoM mi board sank a 1th her. I

"**'**’ from ^ vessel, sod. being a
^•pital avlmmss, watrived ts keep up un-
E i.wf* by on English ship ant-
ward bound. I went with that ship to
J hina, and -well, I never cared to return
noaue No one oared for roe at Erceldean,

r£a i. T*..1!17 rai>n^' tviaUbha useful to
tjgnle. HU voice falfered for one half-
mtirote, ami llwa lie went ou. “I let them
all believe that I was dead. What could
It matter/ I should never see home or
•ny of them again. Now. Lady Lennox,
look at me and tell me-do you believe

..} 1 am 7<Mlr bnaband’a brother?”
I believe It, mamma," raid the clear

vo.eo of Beatrix. “I can trace the Lennox

.JlSf** 1,1 ^
. ' r,‘nnk J°u-” Jeturnvd Peter l^ennox.

1 hnt is the firat lompllmrnt I have ever

I™*?1 °* <he acore of iMToouai beauty.
W’tll the lonnox feat urea are good.”
"You have a trace of them.” snid frank

Beatrix, “without the beauty.” Peter
I/niuox laughed, hi* riater-iudnw looked
n.arnifd. Hhe held out her bands in
greeting to him, He kissed thorn and
aeenied to be greatly pleased.
"Thank you. Thoee are the first words

of welcome I have heard ” he totf her.
I am glad that they have come from my

*i*ter. Now let me make friends with
my niece.”
He htld <»ut his hands to Beatrix, who

•byiy gave him hers.

"And now," inquired Peter Lennox,
may 1 feel at home?” He looked up

suddenly at lady Lennox. “I have star-
tUHl you,” be said. “You tremble; you
are quite pa!e. I am too abrupt— you
must panNui me.”

He ,fxl lady Lennox to the little couch
near the window amt placed her on it.
“I <yju hardly believe my sensrs,” she

told him. “We have been so long desert-
ed, and now It seems as though we bad
found a friend.”

“I am s true friend." said her brother-
in-law, “but we will talk of that after-
ward. Do you know that thousands of
mi»e* away from bonny Scotland I read
of my brother's marriage to Ailaa
Graeme, and that I have been longing to
see you ever since? I have been a hard,
stern, cold man all my life. I have de-
voted myself to one thing, and have eared
for nothing rise. Year* ago I learned
that money was power. In the new world,
where I am better known than here, they
eaM me Peter Lennox, the millionaire!”
“I 8-ad that you have succeeded,”

said I^idy Lennox gently.
“Y’rs, soccess is the very wine of life.

1 thought that I caned for nothing else
but mmey; yet, of late, something has
Ixen pulling at my heart-strings — some-
thing ban stirred up faint memories of
home. Throe years ago I met in New
York wotne one who hud ffpiown my broth-
er Charlie. He gave me all his history,
and told me how he hud been courted by
the noblest of the land — ‘Prince Charlie/
they -ailed trim. I heard the story of his
min. off his sudden death, of the loss ot
the oxl home, Erceldean, and a new ambi-
tion entered my heart. I seiid that I
would go buck home, that I would seek
out Trim-e Charge V wifoaad child, that
I would purchase Erceldtan, and restore
the glories ol i .ie house of Lennox?*
Lady Lennox clasped her luande, and

words of unutterable thanksgiving weut
up from her heart. Beatrix stood pale
and trembling, her dark eyes fixed on her
uncle's fate.

“You not'd not remain here another
day," Mid Peter Ixivnox. “I have taken
a house in London— a UMiueion, I should
ray. It is already fitted up and decorated,
as the auctioneers say, in the mont com-
plete end charming fashion. Seriously,
It 1* one of the finest houses in the metrop-
olis— and it is quite ready for you.”
“In London?” cried Lady Ixsinox. “I

can hardly realize it! Heaven has heard
my prayer at last!”
“London?” repeated Beatrix, with a

look of dismay. " “Oh, mamma, shall we
leave mountain and loch for a city full of
men?”

7

MAD RUSH OF WATER.

CLOUDBURST DOES AWFUL DAM-
AGE IN OHIO.

Crab .'reek* Near Young«town, He*
com#*  Torrent and Haabee Upon
tbe Residents of tka City— Many
May ilaeo 1'oriokel. '

Swept by a Flood.
Thursday night a terriflt* clo!flibun»t

track YouaiMtowu, O., Hooding the entire
valley 'and < it using great damage to prop-
erty, Iwth in the city and along the rail-
way lim-s. Many |>eople are supposed to
be d row nisi. Tbe entire country east and
west for twenty miles was Hooded ami
the dttuu.gc will be euonnoua, the rail-
roads Wing the heaviest losers. The
Erie Railroad west of Warren fourteen
miles, a ml north of Bharoit for the same
distance, was entirely washed out, and
orders were issued to dbcontinue nil
trains.

Many rrridencea in Ybungafown were
flooded out nod the occupant* were taken
away by tbe police and tire departments.
The M allotting Volley electric liiiea were
flooded cut and all tbe bridges washed
away. Tb# Catholic church at Niles wa*
struck by lighting at the tame hour
and nearly destroyed by fire, while busi-
ness houses and manufacturing concerns
were fhsx'.cd. »

Henry Mjers, a tailor, while standing
at his residence on Mill street, was struck
by lightning and killed instantly. Every
railroail lending Into the city reports ex-
tensive wm bouts ond bridges swept away,-
and the nfllciais say the loss will be the
heaviest they have ever known.
About 10 o'clock the woter come down

the Crab creek valley into the city and
formed Into a flood, sweeping everything
that was not fastened down before it.

The bed of the creek was not more than
twenty feet wide, and the flood spread
out to a width of about 2,000 feet. It
row quickly, ond in leas than thirty min-
utes the water was up to the second story
of all the dwelliug houses iu the flooded
district* and was still rising. The whole
district was covered with darkness ex-
cept one small place where a lonely light
shone.
| Firemen, police and others were ou
hand quickly, but were powerless to res-
cue anylHidy. ns not n boat of any kind
was to lie bad in that portion of the city.
The cries of the people in the houses were
heartrending to those who stood at the
water's edge and were forced to retreat
lowly 011 account of the gradually rising
water.

Many People Drowned,
It is almost a certainty that many peo-

ple were drowned. Oue whole family wa*
beard crying tor help from aa upstair*
window, when suddenly there waa a
grinding noise, a* if the house was being
moved from it* foundation, and soon the
cries from that place ceased. The in-
tense dnrkncMH made it impossible to see
what was going on, but ft is snpi>o*ed that
the house nud its occupants went down iu
the flood.
People at the water'* edge heard a man

crying for help who was apparently being
carried down in the flood. The voice
grew fainter and it i* supposed the uu-
fnrtimgtc nuin pnri«hp«l Pitiful CfiCS for
help were heard continually, but the
crowd on the shore could do nothing in
the1 way of giving aid.
Police and firemen went nt once to an-

other part of tbe city after boats. It was
midnight betoro boats were gotten to the
Hooded Crab creek district, nud the work
of reseiio could be started. The boats
were manned by firemen, who went to
work with a will, but could not make
rapid progress on account of the swift
and dangerous current. Nine families
were taken out of second story windows
within a half hour, and many people were
picked up, clinging to debris.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kspoiritioa of the Lesson
“Thoe*hta Worthy of Coles Reflec-
tion-Half an Hoar's Study the
Script uree-Tiiue Well Spent.

Lesson for August 1.
Golden Text.— “Other foundation can

no man lay than that is laid, which Is
Jesus Christ.”— I Cor. 3: 11.
Paul's Ministry in Corinth Is the sub-

ject of this lesson— Acts 18: 1-11. The
main work of Paul's second Journey was
done at CorinYb, yet comparatively little
pace Is given to It in the book of Acts.
But in the epistle to the Thessa Ionia ns,
written during this period, and the epis-
tle to the Corinthian Charch written at a
later time there Is much material for
learning what was Paul's occupation
there. In studying this lesson a careful
reading of tbe epistles to the Corinthians,
marking such passages as throw light on
tbs condition of the church and Paul's
stay there, will be very interesting.
Among tbe important passages are: 1 Cor.
J: 11-17; 2: Lfl; 3: 1-41; 4: 14-21; 5: 1; 0:
11:0: 1-12; 10: lfl-22; 11:2; 14:20-33; It*
1-24; 2 Cor. 1: 23; 2: 4; 7: 5-10; 0: 1-5; 10:
7-18; 13: 1, 2. From these pnwuiges we
learn that the Corinthian Christians
were subject to the temptations of licen-
tiousness uu«J quarrelsomeness. They
were prone to divide into factions based
on personal liking for one or another lead-
er. They tolerated gross disorders such
as were found in no other chun h of that
time of which we know— due to their re-
cent emergence from au incredibly debas-
ing form of heathenism and license. Yet
they had generous impulses, which show-
ed themselves in a hearty reception of the
apostle by many- and In liberal contribu-
tions to the needs ot the saints at Jeru-

*

Neither of them noticed the dismay, th©
dreed iu her voice; they were engrossed
in their own plans.
“I have lived for one object,” said Peter

Lennox, “and I ehaN accomplish it yet. I
Uhail buy back Erce!dean, and make It
once more the home of our rare. I am
willing to give double the price that k was
sold for. I want to restore it to more than
ita ancient grandeur; I want to live there
with rou, ri-sttr, and Beatrix shall ones
more be heiress of Erceldean. With the
beauty heaven ha* given her, and the gold
with which I dbail endow her, she can
marry any one; Che greatest peer in Eng-
land will be oniy too proud to make her
his wife:” • —
Lady Lennox looked anxious.
“Beatrix merry! I am afraid, Peter,

we shill have trouble over that; rite does

not like men. '

“Hive no fear,” Peter Lennox laughed;
‘the ire In those ihirk eyea of hers will
light a flame that even she waill not be
able 10 extinguish. The oniy thing we
shall haw to A) will be to exercise core,
for it strikes me that when she does wve
there will be no half-heertednoss about,

it ”
Time proved that he waa right.

(To be continued.)

Our ndvke is— stay at home and save
what little you have.— Kalamazoo Tele-
graph.

It’s quite easy to get the gold fever, but
unfortunately that doesn't lessen tbe hard
work of getting the gold.— Binghamton
Newa.
YVhen Constantinople was captured by

the Turks its walls were not battered
down with “coUectire” notes.— New York
Press.

Don’t start for the Klondyke gold fields
without ntmut $500 and a year’s supplies,
omitting ice cream from the menu.-— Far-
go Argus.

Peary can very easily reimburse those
who subscribe for bis polar expedition by
towing a few icebergs home.^-Chieego
Tipies-JIernld. / ^

It cosffl moriey“Tb go tq the Klondyke,

salem (2 Cor. 8: 2). Paul, however, took
especial pains in Corinth to depend as
little as possible on tbe hospitality of
those for whom he labored, and sapport-
ed himself almost entirely, though receiv-
ing some contributions from Pbifippi, at
nn earlier period ia his journey. After
Paul left Corinth this first time the dis-
orderly tendencies already referred to
broke forth openly, and produced the
difficulties which led him to write the
two epistles. These were written on the
third journey, probably about 57.

Explanatory.
Corinth seems to have bee* actually, if

not intentionally, the goal of the whole
journey. There the longest time was
spent, and some of the most importaftt
work accomplished. The homely thrift of
the apostle in first making arrangements
for earulng hki board and -lodging is wmv
thy of imitation. He claimed the right
to adequate support for his Christian
work, and yet preferred not to exercise
that right when the least misunderstand-
ing or friction was likely to arise there-
from. Besides, the knowledge aud prac-
tice of n trade brought him into contact
with many Jews and others in a sort of
friendly comradeship that must hare giv-
t»n fine opportunities for his more impor-
tant work of spreading the gospel. One
might call him, in this phase of his ca-
seer, an industrial missionary. One of
the great needs of foreign missions at the
present time is the need for Christian me-
chanics, farmers and manufacturers to
go to mission countries and supirart them-
selves, while giving some of their time
and all their influence to the cause of
Christianity. A great army of such men
iclped to accomplish the marvelous spread
>f the gospel through tfip Homan empire
in the first century.
Paul had rules in Ms Christian work,

and followed them with very few excep-
tions. One of them was to use at first the
>pport unities presented by the Jewish syn-
agogues and Jewish communities, who
had a common faith with his so far as the
loctriue- of God was concerned. But it is
sot uuuiataral that this custom led to the
uistake made by so many heathen, that
the Christians were merely a* branch of
the Jewish church.
Silas and Timothy, left behind at Phil-

ippi, now rejoined Paul. It appears from
t Tbe*. S: 6 that Timothy had previously
been sent by Paul with a message to the
church In Thessaleniea, and had brought
his report to Pauftit Athens. If the cpis
Ho and the Arts are to be hormonized—
and there is no reason for assuming dis-
agreement— Timothy had returned from
Athens to Macedonia, and now came back
to Corinth with Silas. The two helpers
brought from Macedonia news that caus-
ed Paul to be “pressed in the spirit” (re-
vised version, “constrained by the word”)
and he was stimulated to redoubled en
*rgy in his own work. Great seen are
5ft en the most sensitive to auch fluctua
Hons of zeal, growing more earnest when
fired by the report af great victorie* or
treat defeats.

Teaching Hints.
Tiie leading' of God hr sonratimro not

plain at first, but becomes all tbe more
wonderful when it* meaning is realized.
When Paul found the work that was

IT PASSES

THE NEW TARIFF MEASURE IB
PUSHED ALONG.

>?loon CoalLabor of R«pi
held by n
Make a Vigorous Attack an Ragar
Cchcdule-Vota Btands 1*3 to 1 It*.

Report fa Adoptad.
The conference report on the tariff Mil

was adopted by the House shortly after

midnight Monday by a vote of 185 to 118.

The result was accomplished after twelve

hours of couUnuons debate.

Only two speeches were made by the
Republicans— one by Mr. Dingley in open-

ing the debate and one by Mr. Payne of.

New York in closing It. In all ten Demo-
cratic and one Populist speeches were
made— Messrs. Wheeler of • Alabama,
Bwauaon of Virginia, Bali of Texas, Lau-
ham of Texas, Kelly df North Dakota,
Fleming of Georgia, Handy of Delaware,
McDowell of Ohio, Berry of Kentucky,
Bailey of Texas and McMillin of Tennes-
see being the speakers.
The sugar schedule was the main point

of assault, but the most interesting fea-
ture of the debate occurred when Mr.
Bailey and Mr. McMillin. the two rival
Democratic leaders, crossed swords on
the question of orthodoxy of tbe free raw
material doctrine, the former opposing
and the latter championing it
The galleries wore crowded up to the

time the vote was taken, many distin-
guished people being present. Among
them were a number of Senators, several
numbers of tbe cabinet and a few mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps.
An analysis off the vote shows that 180

Republicans and 5 Democrats voted foi
the report and 106 Democrats sad 12 Pop-
ulists against it

but you can get all the advice you want it .iT|t ̂  uui twuuM iov „vlik
about Btnyiftig.at home for nothing.— Phil- vvo;tlnff for him iB Go.rinth, he km w thati - 1 jje ||at waBted |he Bpeut m wait-

thought her ladyship, growing paler,
answered with quiet dignity:
“I am Lady Lennox, sir.
Then he looked at the beautiful prim

the radiant drws of purple and gold. He
•- ~ _ • m + _ »— «*!%!•« OS f i» * Hill]
looked at the fair, bewitching face,

^^^ce^^alow
voice, ‘‘a true Lennox face. ’ .

“This is my daughter.” announced Lady
Lennox, “my only child, Beatrix Lentmx,
who should have been heiress of Lrcel

I am very happy indeed to
dean.’

s^/yoiV, Vlady Lennox. When I toil you
that I have *ix months in looking
for you, I wonder if yon would guess w ho

I am?’*

K-s'artsw'vs-*
Ata you^given td fainting, hysterics or

“80 much the better— I
Wh«JI«irpri*> y«>. I have
who waa believed long year* ago to have

drowTKd-I'.ter the ^
awkward, the ^h.rkytht'
Pet-r the disgrace to the familj i ’

who ws. never cwrod for, except by Ms
— — —  —  . _ pfm-ifS And UOW 1 0® I e tc

thendllioualre. Haveyouaw. l

isttF* .. ........ — —

Roast Beef.
The best pieces for roasting are the

sirloin and rib piece*. Tihme are ex-
pensive and have more or lea* waste.
A rump roast Is more economical, in
that M has no bene* or other waste.
Wipe the meat, nib over with salt,

then with flour, and place in the pom
with no water. If the meat is liked
rare, have the ovea very hot at first and
grudundly reduce the heat. If liked
well done, have the oven moderate and
cook a longer time. Allow twelve min-

utes to the pound, If 1U«*1 rare. When
auffletantly cooked, remove to the serv-

ing phiitter, ami odd two sops of hot
water to the Juice of the meat in the
roorittfiff pfln, aawl thicken with two
tablespoonfute of flour wet smooth in a
llttie cold water, wit and pour in the
gravy boat ond tieud to tbe table a*
“gravy

Australia Las found it isposslblc to
abate the rabbit plague. In New Sent a
Wales alone 7,000,000 acres of lend
have been abandoned and 15,000,000
spent. The only plan that has any
good effect Is wire netting, and of lUffi
15.000 miles have been used.

ndclphiii LiHlgcT.,jipj

Turkey ha* anticipated the powers with
an ultimatum. It now remains to be seen
which ultimatum will he ultimate.— Bal-
timore American.

Unless a man has tbe capital to invest
in an outfit and a large commissary he is
taking lirore chances on death than for-
tune.— -St. Louis Post- Dispatch.

If Russia had known that portions of
Alaska were principally composed of gold
she wouldn’t have sold it to William H.
Seward for $7,000,000.— Minneapolis
Tribune.

The powers are treating the sultan with
groat mildness. They evidently believe
that moral suasion i* much more effica-
cious than brick-bats.— Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Uncle Bum has never made n mistake iu
annexations, and he is rot likely to go
wrong In the next on after having
thought it over for sixty cart.— St. Louis
Globe- Democrat.

In view of the enormous amount of
metal some of the pans In that Klondyke
district nro said to wash, it’s very probn
ble that lots of these stories won’t wash.
—Philadelphia Times.
And now the Hawaiian volcano off Ki-

inuen is in a state of active eruption.
Maybe the poor thing is trying to voice the
native opinion of the annexation scheme.
—St Louis Republic.

ing ffpr the guidance of the Spirit.
Thehj is a difference between persever-

incc and obstinacy/ Paul penevered in
working for the Jews nntil it wi.s clear to
him that his efforts could be more profita-
bly spent in other work. Then he very
leusibly washed his hands of his country
aien for the time being and thro w his en-
irgy intq other directions.
The Lord has many people in every city

that serve him unknown to the world at
large. We are perhaps wrong iu always
making church membership the test, of
personal religion. Thefe are communities
in which there are many truly devout peo
pic who arc not prominent iu the
jhnrehes. This may be due to wrong con
iitions, but it is true. If we want to
know how many people truly serve tbe
Lord, the only way to Hud out is to a*k
him.

Next Lesson— “Working and Waiting
for Christ”-! Thes. 4: D-18; 5: 1, 2.

Expected to Raise RZStSOOCMNXL
As to tbe question of revenue to be

raised by the bill, Mr. Dingley Panted oat
the difficulty reuniting frens the targe an-
ticipatory importations. The MU next
year, he calculated, would raise $225,000.-
000, $75,000,000 more than the present
law. Over $40,000,000 had been taat in
this year’s revenues by the importations *
of wool and sugar and other tMngs, the
duty on which was raised iu tbe bill, so
that he calculated that tbe MR this year
would raise $185,000.00*
The Treasury Department, tatting

107.47 pounds of raw sugar testing 06
degrees as required to make 100 pounds
of hard refined, made public a statement
estimating the sugar differential, as fol-
lows: Act of 1804, 19.82 cents; House
schedule, * 12.33 cents; Senate schedule,
19.83 cents; conference schedule, 13.92
cents per 100 pounds.
The following is a summary of the

change* made by the conferees in other
schedules. The conference reduced the
Senate nd valorem of 20 per cent on hides
to 15 per cent, and added a proviso as fol-
lows:
“That upon ail leather exported made

from imported hides there shall be allowed
a drawback equal to the amount of duty
paid on such hides, to be paid under such
regulations as the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may prescribe.”
The net was made operative immediate-

ly upon its passage.
The changes in the wool schedule, made

in conference, leave the duties on disputed

items as follows:
“Paragraph 354. The duty on woels of

the first class which shall be imported
washed shall be twice the amount of the
duty to which they would be subjected im-
ported ‘unwashed; and the duty on wools
of the first and second classes which shall
be imported scoured shall be three times
the duty to which they would bs subjected
if imported unwashed.”
The conference restored the House

rates on first and second class wool. *
“Paragraph 367. On blankets and flan-

nels for underwear, composed wholly or
in part of wool, valued at not more than
40 cents a pound, the duty per pound shall
be the same as the duty imposed by this
act on two pounds of unwashed wool of
the first class, and in addition thereto 30
per cent ad valosem.
“Paragnrph .370. On. clothing, ready-

made, and articlea of wearing apparel off
eveVy description, made up os manufac-
tured wholly or ia parti, felts not wove®
and not specially provided for ia this
act, coa»posed wholly or ta part of weal,
the duty per pound shall be foxr times
the duty imposed by this act on one pound
of unwaahed wool sff tbe first ctass, and in
addition thereto 09 per cent nd vataeesn.”
The dirties on carpets range from 18

cents a square yard to 40 cents a square
yard, Man 40 per cent ad vatarem.

The Reciprocity Clanae.
 The reciprocity provision as agreed tn
by tbe conference cental ns some of tbe
-feature* of both the Senate and theHouse this suWect. What may be
termed the retaliatory clausffwff the pro-
vision Is that which empowers tbe Presi-
dent tn suspend by proclamation the pro-
visions of this act providing for tbe free
introduction of coffee, ten, Tonquin or
tonka beans and vanilla beans coming
©m any country which imposes duties

upon pronlocts of the United States he
may deem to be reciprocally unequal and
unreasonable. The rates which he is thus
empowered to fix are: On coffee, 3 cents a
pound; on ten, 10 cents a pound ; on tonka
beans, 50 cents a pound; on vanilla beans,
$2 a pound ; on tuts, $1. The President ia
required ’to act within two years in se-
curing these reciprocal trade treaties, and
they are to be submitted to the Senate for
its ratifies tion. Articles are to be reduced
to the extent . of 20 tier cent in these
treaties, and the President ia specifically
authorised to enter into negotiations
which will place certain articles upon the
free list for a specified period of five
years. The President is empowered to re-
voke the concession when satisfied that
the agreement is not a^jiered to in good
faith by any other country with which
an agreement shall have been made.

With hi* ubumluut opportunities for as-
sociating with colons* 11^ intellectual war

the Turk is ho shockiugb
Ignorant that he does not kaaw the war is
really over. — Kansas City Times.

Calling Upon God.
Mercy must be asked for; It will not

be given, unsolicited. God must be
called upon for It. This calling
praying, seeking Tat mercy, knocking
at the door of mercy. It must be tbe
call off coMcious need, tbe call of press-
ing want. The plague of sin must jbe
felt, the evil of sin deplored, deliver-
ance from sin desired. As the drown-
ing man calls for help, as the Starving
man calls for food, so murt the sUma
•nil SPfiU Gfld for eulmlcu. r ~ .

Fire broke out in a large bnilding on
the Hansvogtet-Plata, the center of the
dress and mantle trade in Berlin, causing
a loss of between 6,000,000 and 7,000,000
marks. The firms ol Frnnkel & Backer
and Leon were the chief sufferers. The
goods destroyed represented large Ameri-
can orders.

Probate Judge Frank Randolph, who
two years ago became a defaulter at
Montgomery, Ala., and fled to South
America, has been sentenced to death
At Bogota, Colombia, for the murder off
A

•te $5s
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We h*r* frequently kenrd of mak nf
coni from wood, but the Aral cane of
making Wood frem Cola that we bare
ever heard of happened la* week.

The edict hae gone forth from the man
who wan elected governor of this great
etate chiefly on the atreogth of hh cry
that the “machine** mart be “butted"
that Julioa C. Burro we cannot be aenator

any more after hie pretent term expiree.

The goreinor ahoukl atop and take a reef

in hts tongue, leat gome of the hreaki
that he has been making lately be con-

strued to mean that he baa a “machine"
that needs “busting.**

.capfeta thie vicinity

attended the Masonic picnic at Cava-

naugh Lake wo Wednesday.

Mrs. a Gorton spent lest Betordey
with her sister Mrs. Geo. C roman of
Gram Lake. Mias Kite spent the day

In Jackson.

Dr. Benoat ha* rot u read from an ex-

tsoded trip in the Eastern atatm.
While absent he visited Mew York
city and other pin m of interest

*|.. _____

*ty and mu in the

is done in that ooonty, hie laundry

being on the Wnahtenew side of the

SYLVAN.

A Kentucky man found his wife being
kissed by another man and he promptly
Mhol the intruder. The jury In the case
acquitted the murderer after hearing
Judge Falconer's charge that an unwrit-

ten law warrants a husband in killing a
man under such circumstances. W. C. P.

Ureckenrtdge. Mies Pollard’s friend, de
nouces Judge Falconer’s charge as “bad

law and bad morals." Breckeoridge is
a fine fellow to be talkli* of “bad
morals."

And now the groups of men standing
oo the street corners are talking of no-

thing but the Ding ley Tariff Bill. The
grewsome tales some Ull of the Immi-

neot danger in which the country will

find itself in consequence of the pawing
of this bill, of the barefooted children

and the shabbily clad women who will
soon be seen on our thoroughfares are
quite disheartening, were It not the
usual pleasing style of politicians to rave

over s new tari^ bill.

UNAOILLA-

Mrs. James Gibney Is entertaining
her daughter of Detroit.

Mr. and Mis. Eugene Burkhart of
Fowlerville are visiting friends in this

vicinity.

Mrs. Minnie Mills and Mim Ger.
trude Mills spent Sunday with friends
in Munith.

The L. A. 8. will bold a lawn so-

cial at the residence of Homer Ives,
Wednesday evening, August 4th. All
are invited.

Prod Gilbert is buiidleg an addition

to his house.

There will he oaly a morning eer-
vice at our church next Sunday.

C. T, Conklin** house hae been
greatly improved by n coat of paint

Rev. J, Mien of Waterloo took
part la the evening service at our

church last Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Lester of Port Tampa,

Fla., who has been visiting at the
home of C. T. Conklin left for Alle-
gan (o visit friends.

Rev. Angoct Ovenmiih, (he new
peetor of the Sylvan Christian Union

was a visitor at the home of Burteon
Kellogg last Wednesday. .

These are the lest Items the present

Sylvan correspondent will write. In

leaving Sylvan we have nothing but
good wiehes for the fatur* prosperity

of our village, and truet that our suc-

cessor will more ably repretent the
village In the columns of the Stand-

srJ. [W* wish to extend our thanks
to Mr. Zeidler for the efficient manner

lo which be has filled hie position ts

correspondent, and will join with the

many friends he has made during the

eeveral yean that he has been stetlon-

ed at Sylvan, In wishing him the larg-

est measure of success in his new field
ol labor. Ed.]

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The New Stale Telephone Co. has
125 subscribers in Ypsilantl.

Black bass fishing in the river has

been excellent tbe past week. Will,
Henry and Art Collins captured 18
beauties last Thursday.— Dexter Lead-
er.

Grasshopper* are doing lots of dam*
age in the wheat fields. In some places

they eat tbe twioe oflf of bundles so

that tbe wheal has to be rebound. —
Waterloo Cor. Grass Lake News.

LIMA

Mr. aud Mrs. E. J, Hammond ol
Jackson called on friends here Monday.

Misses Nettie Storms and Estella

Guerin spent a few days of last week
in Jackson.

Miss Bertha Spencer returned home

Wednesday after a prolonged visit iu
Indiana and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whittington

entertained Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur
Gage aud Mrs. Whittington of Sylvan
Sunday.

NORTH LAKE.

The campers gave an amusing enter-

tainment at the home of A. F Glenn
Wednesday evening.

The grass hoppers were too late for

grass so they have to eat tbe binding
twiue around bundles.

Wm. Stevenson’s rye was seven and
one-half feet high instead of four and

one-half as mentioned in last week’s
issue.

O. P. Noah lost a two-years-old
heifer for which he would not have
taken fifty dollars, last week from eat-

ing ten-years-old parts green etored
away in an old log house.

W m. Wood, sr., while topping oui

a wheat stack twenty. throe feet, fill,

evidently from dizziness, striking on
his head, breaking the breast bone, al*

so bruising his head. He was uucou-
scions for some time. Fortunately,
Dr. Nancrede of Ann Arbor aud Dr.
Bruaeot Albion were at tbe lake camp-
ing, and were quickly summoned.

WATERLOO.

Orville Gorton was a Jackson vieltor
Tuesday .

Mias Edna Foster ot Nettle Lake,
Ohio, is spending a few weeks hero.

Jfc JHHl Mrs* Thomas Howlett of
Gregory visited relatives here over

Sunday.

Tbe infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Divld Collins of Detroit was broi ghi

here for interment on Tuesday last.

The commercial traveler ie pretty

sure to intorm you when the price ol
an article is to advance, bnt when it i*

to take a slump, he says nary a word.

Manchester Enterprise Philosopher.

According to Express Agent Keith’s

books, there were 820 bushela and 1

peck of strawberries shipped from this

station this year, a considerable less

amount than last season. — Dexter
Leader.

It is not a mark of prosperity that
street corner fakirs can reap a harvest

else we would declare Ypeilanti to be

booming. Every night last week a
Detroit firm received good returns
from tbe sale of medicines and “sich
track.”— Ypsilantl Sentinel.

Two girls solemnly alleges that tbe
campos is haonted. One night recent

ly they saw a girl dressed !n white eit-

ting near tbe library. She got np

and wrung her bands, flitting slowly

towards the Tappan Oak, where the
disappeared. Others say they have

seen tbe same thing.— Ann Arbor
Argot.

City Clerk Mills stye he will not
receive any more sparrows while this

hot weather lasts. The smell from
the decomposing bodies is too much of

a strain on the nerves of those ̂ rho

have to count them.^. Isn’t this spar-

row bounty business considerable of 

humbug and expense anyway.— Ann
Arbor Argue.

Thomas Speechly was sitting In a
hammock, Sunday, when . a post to
which one of the hooks was fastened

fell, striking him on the forehead and

making a deep cut. Mr. Speechly war

taken to the hospital and several stitch-

es were taken lo his scalp. He was at

work on Monday— Ann Arbor Regis-
Ister. — Sort o* knocked speechless, as
it were. ̂

A short time ago a man from Ypel-
lanti was riding along tbe rlvtr road

on a bleycle and when in front ot L
R. Lee’s residence, be alleges that Mr.
Lee** dog ran out and bit him. He
now wants Mr. Lee to come down
heavily with tbe “long green” and has

begun action for 9100 damages.— Dex-
ter Leader. My, Lm Milled the n a -
ter this week by paying the biejelist
975 and ode Is.

An accident oocurred at the Aon
Arbor gee works Friday which for a
time wet thought to be very serious.

Ftruinaed Hoffrein was tarring tome

gas pipes with melted tar when for
some reeaon the pipe exploded, the hot

tar burning the man about tbe thee
aed eyes. He was eared for by Dr.
Breakey, who thlnka that hie eyesight

will be saved all right

Martin Smith of Bridgewater has
been a busy man since the berry season

commenced. Since June 9 he has
missed but three days in coming bare
a distance of 8 miles each day with
berries. He has sold here this season

S,326 quarts of strawberries 896 quarts

of raspberries and has a very large
crop of blackberries that are just be-

ginning to npeo — Saline Observer.

A terrible double tragedy was enact-

ed about four miles north of Clinton

in tbe township of Bridgewater, Tues-

day morning about 6 o’clock, at the

fhrin house of Charles Gadd. N. N.
James shot and fktally wounded
Martha Minor, and then committed
suicide by shooting 'htinstli through
the head. The motive for the murder

and suicide is not known, anises it
wm the resalt of a lover’s quarrel.

Connection was made Monday be-
tween Detroit and Ypsilantl on ths
ftew State Telephone Co’s line, and

a 10-cent toll established between the

two cities. The Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co. charges 16 cents for a Ihree-

mluiite talk and 25 cenle for a five

minute conversation between Detroit

and Yptilanll. Ypeilanti now ha*
connection with Detroit, Mt. Clemens

and Monroe over the New Stale line.

*i just think Its shameful the way
that girl spits slang,” said one Grard

Ledge girl to another. “My! If ]
twirled my talker as she does my
blooming old dad would tan my duds
until tbe dust was thicker than fleas
in fly time.” “You batcher brass,
and serve you right, ’’replied the other

young lady. “My parents are sun-
floweia ot the same hue, and if Ishculd

make a raw crack In my con erection

they’d thrash the cuseednese out of my
angelic anatomy quicker than chain

lightning.” And then they proceed-
ed to suck tbs juice of a lemon through

a stick of candy.— Grand Ledge Re-
publican.

A strange sight was witnessed by
the News Reporter Tuesday evening on

Francis street. A young woman had
been enticed into a block by a man
who claimed his wife wanted a seam-

stress, but when once in the room ii

wm plain to see that his Intentions
were bad. Not being able to escape
through the door she came out of a
second story window onto the cornice;

then on a street sign, which extends

from a cornice to a telephone pole she

crept slowly but determinedly until

she almost desperately grasped
the telephone pole and slid to
tbe pavement striking square on her
feet in Ktfety. The mao escaped but
the police are looking for the fiend.—

Industrial News, Jacksot.

FBI

"I always strive lo pleane.
tne dramatic editor, m be scratched the
words "big thing** out of tbe advance
notice be was writing and uhetitoted

FRUITS A
Goods delivered promptly.

Staple

found st

^ »nd efgi

Atom's First lavenUm.
In early life Edison secured a position

M a night operator at a little way sta-
tlon near by. There was practically
nothing to be done daring the night, m
no trains ever stopped at tbe little aid-
ing, bat it wm necessary to keep an on-
erator on duty there iu case of emer-
gency.

c?.*fed oDdw tbi8 in«°-
aft€r night h« "etched

through the weary hours until daylight
without having sent or received a sin-
gle message except the perfunctory «ig.
nal the letter “B“-whicb all opera-
or* * ere required to send over the win

™ i i°Ur “ * that they
wpre duty and at their porta Final*

WiMrdM ***“ some

r^L/Jt W,^“*fe"d«y«behada/
^Rod a switchboard oontrivanra nn

Mfri M automatic attachment that
telegraphed the signal "B” and thA
”1“berof “••‘••io. 0.0,1

After that life was too easy for the

He WOTld E® OB dnty
be evemu*' *fter having

This device worked like a charm No

sin: 'r

rtmnt . 1‘ltter ttempted to eon-
m"**» "“l failed

succeeded, however, in tangling mat-
^ » bad), that an iU,«tl2,u0D W«

J??*- whloh wralted in retiring
young Edison to private life for mvorJi

years— Chicago Smee-Herald

“Thanks, I am nire,'* said the ad-
vance agent, aa he read over tbe ten
lines the dramatic critic wm giving lo
him, and carefully put back into hia
pocket tbe half column notice be had
Ant drawn on the d. a
"I presume, " railed tbe d. a, "that

yon always strive lo please, loo, don* I

your*
" Not aL . gye"— in a samidisappointed

lone— "trat I need to have a friend who
did. He really wm tbe most self deny-
ing chap I ever saw, and what he
wouldn't do to please aa audience
wasn't worth doing. ’»
"Where is be now?”
"jDead."
"Dcadr
"Yes, It killed him. It wm this w*y:

He was in tbe pyrotechnic branch of
tbe dramatic art and used to give shows
at one of those imitation Ooney Islands
to be found on nearly every sand bar in
nearly wer river tributary to the Mis-
sissippi. Hs had been the originator of
the fireworks feature at this place, and
his phenomenal success had made him
•o proud that be would sooner have died
than bad a failure. One Fourth of July
he was going lo give tbe grandest dis-
play of his life, and tbe feature in tbe
biggest letters on tbe bill wm a set
piece, 100 feet high, with an enormous
balloon loaded with fireworks to go up
from the top os a grand finale. There
were ten times as many people there
that night aa there bad ever been, and
my friend was feeling so good yon could
see it in bis walk.
"Everybody was on edge, too, for tbe

grand blase of glory the management
bad been advertising fur weeks, and
when, promptly at the hour of 10
o'clock, my friend stepped forth like a
peacock to set off the great display with
hia own band there waa a round of ap-
plause, followed by a dead ailenoe as
tbe audience sut breathless watching for
the bunt of biasing glory. But some-
how it didn't burst The professor fired
the train and retreated to a safe place,
but the powder wouldn't bum. It flailed
aud went out instead. Once, twice,
thrice, it fluled, sputtered and went
out, and then tbe crowd began to growl
and guy, as crowds always will, and
the professor ̂>gan to get wild.
"Several other attempts to set the

piece off were no more soooeasfol, and
at last, with a smothered scream of
craxy rage, he shot np the ladder of the
tower to ita very top, where he had a
platform stored with all sorts of inflam-
mable and explosive things arranged to
go off at the proper time. He stood
there a moment silhouetted against the
sky, tbe crowd indulging in glbra and
jeers, with now and then a threat as to
what he might expect if he would only
come down to the ground. This was his
time to show whst he could do to please
his audience, and in a minute, and be-
fore anybody had any idea what be
would do next, he caught up an armful
of the explosives about him, fastened
them to his clothes and hung wreaths
and rings over his neck and shoulders,
and, setting the whole thing afire, he
swung out into the air in the balloon,
which was already tugging at its anchor!
"As the balloon shot up it was a ter-

rific sight, and the poor devil’s shrieks
added to the intensity of tbe scene, al-
ready lurid with red and blue lights,
while the air waa filled with all manner
or bursting bomba aud crashing explo-
sives. Women fainted, men ran help-
lessly about shouting, aud still the bal-
loon swept upward with its fiery freight
and passenger, until, when it had
reached a point 1.000 feet above the
earth, it caught fire aud the whole
burning mass shot like a blazing bal
straight to the ground.

“You will be safe in betting those
people never saw such an exhibition m
that before, nor will ever again in al
probability, and when it was over ''
concluded tbe .gent, ...he

aeemed to realise what the professor
bad done to please them, and they chip-
ped in and bnilt him a monument
where be fell, having on it, besidea his
name and tbe proper datea, no other in

scnption except 'He atrived to please. ’ *’
1 he dramatic critic was at least half

a minute in recovering his speech after
recital of this remarkable tale, and

before be could ask auy questions tbe
advance agent had folded his tent like
gmreus and stolen away to the office of
tbe next dramaUo critic he had to cal)
upon.— Washing on Star.

Irt door north of poM office

Save your tickets

Given with every cash
chase and get a fancy

CLOCK
Call and see at

«r . js. OTT3\^jvdcii\r g-q.
Tkey Liked

As an indication of the popularity at-
tained very early in her life by Prinoea
Victoria it is interesting lo bear that
great indignation waa expremed all over
England when It wm known that the
child had not been promt at her un-
cle’s coronation in 1881. Some said that
the Duchess of Kent waa in fault, oth-
ers blamed tbe prime minister, and
some asserted that Queen Adelaide wm
responsible for tbe omission. Letters
and articles were published A all the
newspapers, and the sensation did not
subside until tbe Duchess of Kent ex-
plained that, owing Jo a weakness cf
the ankles from which the little Victo-
ria was then suffering, it had been
thought wiser not to expose her to tbe
long standing which attendance at the
ceremony would have necessitated.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Woma May Y*t Bare - --- --- •

A. Brandt, in- his writings on tbe
human beard, proffers an opinion di-
rectly opposing that of Darwin, that
tli* board is s hereditary remnant of
animal growth. According to Brandt,
it is mi acquisition, so that even the oc-
casional beard of women has a prophet-
ic significance, for aa man has over-
token woman in his whole organiaa-
dou, so it is the case also with reference
to the beard. But slowly women are
following, and now 10 per cent of them
ahow a stronger growth. Tbe woman
df the distant future would then like-
wise be adorned with a beard.— Die
UmacbaiL

------- •£wm

t*ap«r Haactag.

if you want your rooms decorated

in an arristic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
at tent ion.

R. J. A G. IX Bkck wrm.

How to Find Out.

In a home for sandwich men in Lon-

8aid 10 h* evcral uni-
verrtty graduates and medical men and
a Scotchman who ran through £50,000
in three years.

Preserved fruits in a state lit to be
eaten have been taken from the ruins
cf Herculaneum.

asy to Take
aey to Operate

Hoods

Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-
ine and let It stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or settling Indicates an unheal-
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-

ine stains linen it la positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, is also coo

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often ex pressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary parages. It corrects inabili-
ty to hold urine and scalding pain In past-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many timet during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effector Swamp-Root ia soon realized,
it stands the highest for its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the

best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cent*

and one dollar. You may have a aam
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mall. Mention Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genuiness of this offer.

Muck CM. A. D.
nwltier of deeds offl?.- toTSSttf' tb**3

•iJpalsler of deeds
•omits, on the Hah day of .1

Bjr which default the *9

BOW etoln.ed UtosL**

•um ofSSlRVuadrJ ‘siVnft^ iSSA

mortcace or auy part thereof
notice hereby
power of sale and the laws of tkuJJL11"b “v-- j * 5“'n isat nubile vendue to the hixheet bldd#* 2
lauds Md premises desrrH»-,j nJd JJf
raeorso much thereof as »ti*|| be

»,noaut 'in*-. iSteSU
and all expenses of *»i<i sale. «sid
&'“****“*•? J8 tow o*i. 1,, „f 1*1 ___

•eree from the north east corner of the was

nvv«. B wiixita rsusss.AraMs
Q.w. TurmBcm.. Attorney tar .Innltnt*. g

I atoerlF's ante.
8T^T*2F michioan. THK cirojit1 M an execution Intbeshowa

WAn'sM rMitsu
I iSe nKh1, l newnd of the uld detest
sntGeorge B. Mason iu to the fullowiM 4*

rotate situated In the township at
Pittsfield and itollne In the County ol Suite

State of Mlcblxaiu to wit’
I . r*sfe! Two.Three Four. Kl?f3liiw*
en auH Klrtl of Sec. 6 of Allan II. KiMoa'ia*

I dltlon to the Village of Mall ue accord lux to Ito
lSrded . ,pl*1 thereof. Which aid

v:rT,a D«n« the place where the Or
ouit Courts for said County are hcld.lsatto
Jth day of August A. I). at ten o dod la

„ „ ITiixism Ji'i«oi,8berif.
frank K. Jones,

attorney for Plaintiff. S>

Notice to Creditors.

flXATB Of MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF YASH*
^ tenaw, a. a. Notice Is hereby given, that if

2fd*r of the probate court for tbe rat
«'/ "aahtonaw, made on the 9th day of JiteJ.
U., 1W7, all months from that date wm al-

lowed for creditors to present their ctslw
ralnst the estate of Palmer Wettfsll. hte
of said county, deceased, and that tf-
creditors of said deceased are re
qulred to present their claims to
probate court at the probate office In thedt? «f
Ann Arbor for examination and allowance, os
or before the 9th day of January DMt.irt
that such claims will be beard before aM
court, on the 9th .lay of October and on ito
JOth day of January. I mm. next at ten odod Is
rofjeeea of each 0/ said days.
Rated. Ann Arbor, July 9. A. D.. 1897. t* 11. WikTNxwniaK.dudge of Probate

RETTER than cure if prevention,

nerves and a good APPETITE.

B««l> s I'll. Snp.MMiltory

Say
Straws, K.-rS.is®'

Mid: “ You never know you _

Pills
Owool, piu. to Uk. with lluod'i l».^.Plril|f

Why don’t you p.y the prlutort

Chelsea Mills I'rie«..

Spring Wheat Pat, 25 lbs... 71*
Full Pateof, 35 lbs ..... 1... . .......

Half Patent, 96 lbs ....... ..... 70p

Gaily Bread oY (). K., 25 lbs.* ^
Fancy Roller, 26 lbs ........ -jyjT
Graham, 19 lbs ............. * ID»

Something of great Value given |n ev:

ory W Ih. rack of O. K, 8^e«W pril
011 large quantities.

v;

Yerlngton'o College.

8L Louts, Michigan, will open ito nt-

©nth year, September 27, 1897. Conned:

Teachera' Commercial, Shorthand, PW-

inanshlp, English, Music, Elocution sod

Physical Culture. Tuition; For any «r

all studiea in the college, 19 weeks, II®:

24 weeks, flfl; 86 weeks, $18. Tbe cot*
mon branches (Arithmetic, (Irammsr.ssd

Geography) with private lessons In mo»lc

and all free class dri Is, for shove tultio*.

The common branches with All ft*
Class Brills (without private leuaoai in

Music) only $15 a year. Free Cl**
Drills are plain and ornamental penman-

ship, reading, spelling, letter writing,
music, elocution, physical culture, dsbM
ing and parllameutaiy work. BlMraj
may club where they may have we «
boarding house complete, for 50c s wee*
»nd furnish their own provision for *
irltie. All studies In the college ksixllw
by profeasioiials. Our Commercial siw
Shorthand graduates hold the best I*#1
lions In our largest cities. Not one fro®
our teachers' course has failed at troeb-
era’ examination during -the p*»t
yrers. Drop a card for free catalogue ij
C, W. Y KRinuTOR, 8t. Louis, Michigan ^

BwekUu's Aralea Mlve.
The best salve in the world for crij

oruisea, sores, niceri sah rheum,
“'res, tetter, chraped hands, chUbtoW

ms, and all akin eraplk»i>,
lively cures piles o. no pay reqiuijh"

igr^Ler'sarJSS
for aa Is by "* * * ^ “*• ---- rv-i«niw.

.-I'-.



 

u Itr ^TZ * -‘‘•'•ouon h«,

fa, foa, T^r^J°LPUW U,ta Po'Uoo
- - - ^e*r*’ ftl>^ ^ w«H Acquainted

HUR3DAY. JULY 2d,

‘J

•Ur- Mrt. H. I. Davla.

Mr and Mrs. W. 0. Hopklua of Jack

with tie work.

w ....... - » - — “U -u. '„ iiad the

ulll Mlonle AHjn, who hat b—n fry
utopmt tew w—kB, k—f ter
^ H to b« »bla to b« out ooca

Tbi nluaUoo of the veal and panooal
lgoptTXy of the filter of Chateea aa ap.

^ ‘ fa- board of rartew U: Real,by the board of rarlaar U: Real, oorrect arranMotM* al y11 br,nKthe
sj.k.-i e*-. «* |

idwn Eppler baa been taking aa aa-i — "oooa aoiatioo reaching u. we wll
^ racationthto weak, cauaad by the §»•* three month.' .ulacriDtlon tm.

_ ___ # . ntinrt«r nf Iwaekf whlrh Ml . Imimh AA* __ __ hi.
of a quarter of beef which he| tea bona flde^er.,0 bru.h ipFyoS

fH carrying, thua badly Injarlng hi® “thinker" and earn the reward.
IglffaiHr. _ I “wy rtil*,rn hat f apy todn"

“Oyu

^ Ult of the week. Thla will
iHhthe Cbeliea, Waterloo and Stock-

Irldl* »tee._ _
Dome of our meu who haea plenty of

la, at their diapoaal are occupying

frtr-1"* with * oem induatry, that of ;

tvahhtng wooden lawn awinr to
tlml populace.

when papers and addre^ will be held
oj prominent phltenthropUta and ed
tore with the hope of evolving
practical methods of reform.

lira

some

probate Judge Newkirk wishes os to
gat, that be will not be ia Ann Arbor
(too August 14 to 19.

 The super vlaora of aome of the town-
ships up in Midland county have dlaoev.
«*d •om. dlauAMt n#w u, th,

proreMton, and in their health reportsPonoua baein* “O "> “‘elr bea
at the probata offlee will do wall are aome of the caoeet of

hb In mlod. ^ Jmr- infantumtobsar thla In mind

Mewn. UeliMT, Denglar and TunBull
in bragging over the catch of parch
vlkb they made at Cedar Lake Monday

| The number was 100, and
tty were all beauties.

<ne af ler ®',eele«.”hooping cough, M“new
monte," “tubucal consumption,” M chol-

rane phantem," and “spinel.”-E*.

Fred Stone Is again In the egg trade,
bsjisg for M. K. Chandler, of Chelsea,

tto M. K. Chandler being the wife of C.

J. Chandler, who lately made an
L-Stockbndge Sun. t

The W. R 0. will run an excursion
to Detroit, the Flats and Port Huron,
Tuesday, August 8. The train will leave

( helsea at 6:86 a. m. Fare to Detroit
and return $1.16, or to Port Huron and

return $1.66. Returning train leaves
Detroit at 8:46 p. m. The train will leave
Francisco at 6:26 a. m., and the fare wll

be ten cents more than the rate from
Chelsea.

•pent

* ̂  --- — VUOO® w

Miss Ruth Ooshman of Ana Arbor and
. . Mbs laouise Allen of Tpsllantlare guests

Monday Hof Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holm-.

friend. In this vicinity

-  Miss Tillle Qlrbaoh hss been entertain-

J. F. Zeis, was a Detroit vlstor Satar- lut Umm Weltbrocht and
<tey . Armbruster of Ana Arbor

Mrs. J, Btaffan
Ann Arbor.

Mlm Mab.1 QHUm wa. m, Ann Arbo, I nimT Bu^h*rt '“U/ of Fow-
visitor Monday lervllle have been the gneeta of Mr. and

i.0w^2SS
Mr anrf \i n Miss Florence Bachmau who is attend

friend. " nurta« ̂  .umm.r whool at Ann

Bart 8nft . A rbor' ,pent 8u®lAy »t her hosM here.
iw*rt Button of Chicago Is visiting his — 

mother at this place. | A special dispatch from Lansing to
the Detroit Journal Tuesday says

™ Slirt Waist Sail

Bargains not dupHcataci anywhere.

Sunday in I^DfldellOWara B^ook, >I>eDl S. L. KUbonrne filed a peUtlon In the

“ISSSH-
gu^o?Mm^ Pi,,“lU U Michigan Mvtng. bwk be requlr-
ftMof Mn. M. Boyd. Ud to pay him dividends on rediscounted
W. B. Warner of Detroit spent Sunday “obe which he holds, made by Brotech

With his parents at this. A Osband and by the Hart milling com

Herbert Dancer of Ann Arbor Is visit **** *nd ““ouminfi to $11,000.
ing friends In this vicinity.

All new, nobby stylish waists mads
up by a large manufacturer for late

summer trade. The demand was
simply over estimated, consequently

the goods have been shipped on con-

signment to many retail merchants

with Instructions to make prices that
will sell them. We have 35 dozen
and everyone must be sold. Come
early while assortment Is complete.

W. P. Schenk & Co

^ ^ — - l-£'- 'Zrz "day wlih'frtends In Detroit

L. Babcock has been entertaining
sister, Mrs. Barton of Unadllla.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Smith of Ypailantl
are visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Ettie Wright of Detroit Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood.

Tbs Epworth League is making ar«. %?uj. i ^ 21,

U>, .?« of fifty yiaro, Frlday ̂ . J; Um*“r' Ur H•nrJ, WouJ
on .he 1... .. UroTlrcA “J B'“0he Cole- bolh »e”

| and estimable young people of this place,

red. A iwo hour, apphclfoc “"i C°le- ̂  8taBd

The recent hot weather that the coun

try enjoyed played hobb with the huck-

leberry crop In this vicinity. Early In

this season It was snnounced that the
crop would be a large one, but the
verse seems to be the case. Last year’s

TUB. Y. P. U. will hold a

gst the Baptist church Monday
g. This will be followed by an
ment, and refreshments will be

Everyliody la Invited. Admte-_free, t ______________ ____ _
Hmj of wr ciiiMna whom noted for ?r0P7” ‘‘T “d T"7 b‘"Tl°' W8r* *'

elMnll..™ of peraon, ha^ebwn ̂  '° ** ^ lhe ,w‘mP' TbU
-I jbou. wth beautiful apoU
00 their faces, caused by looking »asiyear.

the wrong side of a piece of I Editor Robinson, whq has charge of
*d glass while watching the eclipse I the display of weather signals In UnionU*,un | City, has grown tired of explaining the

Hicks, the weather prophet, save that I m~n[at °f lhe 0rdlnftry 9igD^ Wld haa
MMF.I rt..,i_s . V1 Uim.1 1 Invented a code of his own. It is simple
general outlool for August la that it

t*warro and dry, ' especially to the

Bod north, above the average. He
P«ople to prepare for such a

of things in August and through
her.

and practicable. An overcoat on the
flagstaff Indicates s cold wave; a fan
means that It will be warmer; an open

umbrella, general rain; closed umbrella,

local showers; a rubber boot la a sign of

snow.

c would like to impre® upon tboeel A number of the friends of Dr. Q. W
ter readers who are m arrears for I Palmer surprised him Saturday Evening

ptlon to the Standard that we are I by gathering at his residence and pro-
of the money that la our doe. The (feeding to enjoy themselves It was to
that Is due from each one te not celebrate some anniversary of his birth—

tet in the aggregate It amounts to I but which one the Doctor Is as delicate
I about telling, as ia a maiden lady when

A Ludi — I questioned as to her age, but our readers

- v, ng*'m *),!,P*teh says: The I can place the number at any point above

Jjjpn eabinet of the Epworth league twenty -fl e at which they wish. But•|lj. ---- - k h’-kut iiweniy-uve at wnioa mey wibu. dui
th. . y " f hl tDd ai*de •wmngemenU suffice it to say that the evening’s enter-

xnnua state meeting at Jackson tainment was an enjoyable one.
AprU* 11 ̂ llaM three day^ from „ . - - 7 - : , , ,K
J o^r Hundsy. A recemion was To ihow how near,y P"*9* U the
*fler the meeting ̂  woris °* lhe mal1 clerks, the fol-

— — — I lowing figures will prove interesting:

on‘®y McNamara, the Chelsea Nuinber examina,lon8 durl,,H the year
drove along Main street l**! I J**0® 80,1897, 1,228; number ol.

 !.. ... I • * « ft a «

Out a notch every time yon see a piece

of farm machinery standing out of doors

unprotected, wind cracked, paint walked

off and irons rusting. We will wager
your pine stick gives out before your

team gets tired, Implement dealers
and manufacturers are not making any

Muter Arthur Aver, ha. been vUltin* I [.T '"t. TT *" riKl“
Ml- Klttie Livermore at Unadllla. 1“ j* ThUM1 , |e>t k,nd of carelessness, and If every
M mn I.lln I? trill r has returned home farmer would build a cheap, straw -cover

after .|*odlnf two week. In Howell. ed ahed for toob or Implementa, to shed
E. L. Schumacher of Ann Arbor spent ndn, wind and sunlight, and use It, they

Sunday with his parenU at this place. would save hundreds of dollars annually.
Mr. sod Mrs. Frank Storms have been *“Ex-

entertaining Misses Kingsley of Detroit. | Village Taxes for is»7

New Telephone Line
Between Chelsea and Stockbridse,
via Waterloo. . . .

Now Open for Business.
Rate 20 cents, and can talk as Iona
as you please.

Messenger Service 10c.

Office In the Standard Office,

No charge, except messenger fee,
if person sent for is not found.

Miss Sadie Larxelere of Grass Lake has I Are now due. Tim* expires August 10, | ^^OUl Tills TllYlfi Oil
been the guest of Miss Louella Townsend. P»J before that date and aave the
Mrs. C. E. SUmson has returned home | eilr* ̂  cent* G*°- A- B*Golm,

after spending several week sin Colorado. Treat.

Know.Miss Belle Hook of Detroit Is the I SomethUr

gueetatthe heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. It may be worth something to know8ac00- th®* the very beet medicine for restoring

Mrs. J. C. Neufang and son, Fred, of the tired out nervous system tot healthy
Reading are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. v,£or 10 Electric Bitters. This medicine
M . Boyd . 1* purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to

Mrs.C.E. Watson of Ora® Uke spent nt,nre cwlta" in •vomach. gently I

several days of last week with Mrs. A. J. simulates the Liver and Kidneys and aids |Congdbn. M*# orgaus In throwing off impurities i

Ml® Dor. Harrington h® retunmd I

home after sffehdlng summer school at PP? ’ * go8 tn’ and w pro'Yp.ll.ntl nouc®d by th0“ who h*v# trle<l 11 •* the' I verj be— blood purifier ud nerve tonic.
Mr.. O. H. Purchree .nd .on of Detroit Try u. for ^ or |) 00

h.ve been tbe gue.U of rel-lve. her* I „ a|ider 4 8Uimoo., ̂  8tore

this week.

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my ham burg steak ..... *

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bird of Detroit
have been the guests of Wm.R Purchase
this week.

Mrs. O. J. Walworth and family of
Detroit are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cole.

G. Schleicher of Sandusky, Ohio, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumacher
Sunday last.

Mrs. 8. A. Wolcott,, former resident of

Chelsea, is now making her home lu
Fullerton, 8. D.

Blood and Nervot are very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure

We Are Headquarters
and healthy, with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

Hood’t Pills are best after-dinner
pills, aid digestion, prevent constipation

Notice.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Worka Company:

We are now prepared to obtain for
our patrons, fire insurance In thoroughly

reliable companies on dwellings, barns
Mr. and Mrs. F. Httte te^Ih^ilTIhe

City, b.ve been guest, of Mr.wd ̂  for the

Geo. P. Glazier.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lane and family
eft on Tuesday for their new home at
Fultonham, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deugler of Ann
Arbor have been tbe guests of Mr, and

Mrs. B. B. TuruBull.

Ml® Margaret and Ella Nickerson
have returned home after visiting rela-
tives in Cleveland, O,

five years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

best protected towns, by water works, as

far® extended, In Michigan.

Yourj for health, comfort and protection,

Chelsea Water works Company.

If you are in need of a Buggy, Road

Wagon. Surrey or Lumber Wagon, we

have them, and at the right price. We

are also making low prices on Lawn

Chairs, Hammocks, Window Screens,

Screen Doors, Veloscipedes, Gasoline

Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, Etc., Etc.

Wanted-An Idea
MCMi-JhSTJMr brlug you wealth-

--- "Iftiu Bllft'l IftSl I ---- » ---- ' -

‘offering to sell hors® at ten r*nt« a c*,da handled 1,992.082; number correct

Students at the various boaid- 1 l»®74»1M5||VeraH0 P®' c,!Dl oorrect»w l°
In the year 1890 the avenge per cent w®
95.12, and it has Improved each year
since. In 1890 there were 764,224,770

pieces of mall distributed, and the num-

ber of pieces to each error w® 1,928.

In 1097 there were 1,088,482,810 pieces

distributed and the number of pieces to

— »,.r> various DOI

“‘•out the city had better re
teteBrivestoa vegetable diet fur

nat.— Washtenaw Tim®.

m lhat lhe cwtor oil plant is a

P^ionagnUmt mosquitoes—
^nted about the boose It will,-. ------- - -------

Um J * aWHy» aud that young plants I e»oh error w® 9,267
®b or leaves placed about “*,l, * — *""• •

f,F rid the house of thirto

* Tery important.

will

Iteted.

» game

If true, and »

The new telephone line between Wat-

erloo and Stockbridge, hu been named
by its ownen tbe Rural Telephone Line
of Waterloo, and the officers of the ®me
are, Delaucey Cooper, president; Lynn
L. Gorton, secretary; Orville Gorton,
treasurer. There are four different lines

Waterloo ball

v uv, , ,a gwne *{ &°VLth Lake,
L.snd despite the fact that thei ------ 7** -------

brought along s Jackson terminating at the store of Henry Gorton
.k- U Son, In the village, connected by a

These lines not only con
^ the South Utkeboys luopped the I * *°*' ̂  - -
^ them to the tune of 21 to 16 Bwltchboard. These lines not only con

Ptey a return game at Waterlog oeot Waterloo with Stockbrldge andChel
• Aujont 8. sea, but with the following farmers along

pTm 7 - - I the routei who have telephon® In theirte formerly of I bouses: Sidney A. Collins, Horace Lesk,

ctDlUh* y 8eV#rml ftlld William E. We®els, Geo. Gorton, Henry
•aia * . ’ teavesoon for the I Gorton, Celia Desn, Oreon Beeman,

He h® had more | Orville Gorton, Hugh McCall, (3eo. Runo-
“ ‘ The office

Yoor Picnic Lnncli and Hot Weatlier Eatables,

HOAG & HOLMES.
See our IOc Window.

Will please your palate, satisfy your appetite and give you general all
round satisfaction If you are one of our customers. If you will bring us
your orders this fact will be pleasingly and plainly demonstrated to you; If
umi havA hmnirht vour nrriere tn na In t ho naaf vnn Ka—ayou haye brought your orders to us In the put, you have experienced the
®tls taction of getting the Bcmt Tor the I^east Money.

-We offer.

MEATS.

Sliced ham 20c per lb

Fancy houey bacon 10c
Fancy honey hams 12c
Picnic hams 9c

Finest chipped beef 20c
Rout beef 26c per can
Corned beef 26c per can
Potted ham, potted tongue
Potted chicken, the best
brands on the market.

Cucumbers
Cabbages.
Oranges.
Banan®

Berries of all kinds sold
it lowest prices.

FLOUR.

*0,d region.
® yearn
•orked* i! X',,‘r,Hoce raining tiav iman and John W. Hewlett The office
ted otiu.r l(>(i*Jlif(*rnia» P®ni, Nicara- J at the Stockbrldge end of the lint will be

*ork on
Hfi will have j (n the Brownell store, under the charge

of Chas. Brooks, the undertaker.

We Mil the best, the one
that h® stood the test for
fifteen years in Chelsea.
It Is the famous JACK-
SON GEM, It costs no
more than the poorer
grades. Use Jackson Jem
and he sure of good

bread.

FRUIT AND „

VEGETABLES

Fresh eve
Waterme
Tomato®

iry day.
elons

Gasoline and oil that will
barn right.

Baled hay
Flour and feed at

duced prices

BAKED GOODS.

Fresh Llmberg cheese

Fancy brick cheese

Home mads cottage
cheese. .

For good wholesome but-

ter, eggs and cheese, you

will find It to your sd
vantage to buy of ua.

We offer a choice assort-
ment of excellent quality
at reasonable prices.
Vanilla and Lemon

Wafers.
Java Coffee Cakes

Ginger Vanilla Sultana
Wafers

Salted Spray,
and good bread.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Finest Dairy butter Ifo
Michigan full cream

cheese.

The finest stock of Can-
dles, Cigars and Tobacco.

Lowest prices on corn
meal, rolled oats ric

tapioca, etc. “

CROCKERY.

If you want crockery, re
a limember we have a lar

assortment and we
cheap.
Fruit Jars.

Jelly Glares.
Drinking Glass®

at lower
prices than ever

before.

‘25

Real Estate!

Try a new steel beam

Hale Plow
But in the market, also Spring

Tooth Harrows at special low

prices. Four genuine Gale Points

for $1.00.

W. J. KNAPP,

Buggies and lumber wagons a specialty

sr for August.

If you want a really desir-
able building lot. or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
C3eo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EE R
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Hfiaiaaarten at Marti dice.

uC inventions
aiton a

\
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ktlon Is Honor of
•I Volnatoor tol-

iftoo Morke4 by a Great
Of Veteraaa*

___ _ hat paid tribute to the la**t o(
the (rout triumvirate she gave to the oa
tkm when the nation'* life was at atake.
A ahatt at Spring field marts the grave of
Lincoln, the martyred Preeidehl. A
magnificent moatuMat at Galena tella
that from that city went forth Grant, the
ailent tanner, who hecamiT the great mili-
tary chieftain. Now, in SAjlurtng hronse.
the figure of latgan, the gfeatest oi Amer-
ican volunteer aoWiers, stands owtjke lake
front In Chicago. With a great fiemon-
at ration which, like the rveeat Grant com
memor ition in New York, waa one not of
aorrow and mourning, but of glory and
joy, the monument to Logan waa unrolled
Thursday. This was the anniversary of
the battle of Atlanta, fought In 1M4. at
which l<ogan reached the summit of his
•military fame.
The ceremony waa accomplished in the

tpreaeucc of a multitude notable in its fhc-
itora, and with a magnificence of deuil
<Ouite anprecedeuted. On the platform at
the foot of the statue waa grouped a com-
pany that no event of leas Importance
co aid bare called together. The widow
of the deed general, army ogerre who

I attend with him through tho war. Govern
or* of Staten, members of President Me-
iKtnley's cabinet and United States Sea
Atom sat in the shadow of St. Gauden's
fceroie statue and took part la the eiee
rises. In the throng that listened to Mr.
{Peck’s oration were many of the leading
eitiaeas of the nation and In those greater
multitudes along the line of march were
thousands of Chicago residents together
’with other thousands from every quarter
•f the country.
The city baa rarely been so profusely

decora tri. It was not alone from public
buildings that bunting had been flong to
the breexe, but business bouses and pri-
vate residences in every section of the
city ahnred in the general display. Presi
dent McKinley could not attend in per-
aon; his duties in Washington during the
closing hours of Congress rendered such
a step impracticable.

It was well on to 2 o'clock when s boy-
ish figure atose out of a forest of serried
vow on raw of people. The son was tan-
gled In his hair and on his face, almost
girlish iu Its youthful beauty, there rest-
ed such an expression as might be expect-
ed upon the countenance of a lad of 5

Whs* "Black Kants" Charged tbs
Battle Lino Kaew Not Fes r—Cb le-
al roas with Women* sad tho Unroot-
ing reload of tho Notlon*o VsUraas.

LOGAN MONUMENT CHICAGO.

ous attitude before Atlanta on another
July day, thirty-three years ago, when,
with tears In his eyes, he saw his men
mowed down by desperate Southrons like
ripened wheat before the reapers, and, a
hundred times at death's portals, s hun-
dred times eluded on his black charger the
pale equestrian of the fates. Or they may
have been reminded of that other day at
bloody Helmont, when, his horse shot be-
neath him. he carved his way through a
seemingly impenetrable wall of bone and
sinew to a decisive victory, bat at a fear-
ful cost to his own boys, not less brave
than their fierce antagonists. Be these
things as tht-y mar, tears stood in the eyes

JOHN ALEXANDER LOGAN.
years ontiutded with a great responsibil-
ity. One moment he stood there out-
lined against the placid background of
lake and sky, and then mode a sadden
gesture with his right arm. Up the silken
cord thit hid the rugged features of the
warrior statesman from thousands of ex-
pectant ones there went a thrill and a
quiver, a cloth fell to the base of the
monument and there was no longer any
reason for the immense throng to refrain
from feasting its eyes on the surpassing
beauties of the apotheosis in bronze of
all that was martial, all that was heroic

MRS. JOHS A. LOO AX. .

the inspiring presence of the Black

The uncovering of the statue was the
gigaal for a chorus of thirteen guns to
,growl forth approbntive thunder, and, as
*he windows round about rattled iq their
wasement* a castanet accompaniment,
hoaaller pieces of ordnance took up the
Srariike strain gnd gritxled veterans,
IWgned^ unsparing suss ilmost^tojhv

leader, recall- d his Thlor-

of some whose lids had for years remained
un wetted, and on the* faces of others a
faraway expression, glorifying and illu-
minating them, rested.

The parade was reviewed by Mrs. Lo-
gan, Captain John A. Logan and wife,
John A. Logan III., whose tiny hand
loosed the drapery and unveiled the figure
In broach; by Major ‘and Mrs. William F.
Tucker, the latter a daughter of the hero
of Atlanta ; by members of President Mc-
Kinley’s cabinet, and other distinguished
guest, of the city. Besides these the re-
viewers included: Gov. Tanner of Illi-
nois, Gov. Holcomb of Nebraska, Gov.
Drake of Iowa, Gov. James A. Mount of
Indiana, Gov. Atkinson of West Virginia,
Gov. Scofield of Wisconsin, Secretary oP
War B. A. Alger and Mrs. Alger, ex-
Senator D. M. Sabin of Minnesota, Arch-
bishop John Ireland of 8t Paul, Lord
Brendalbone of England, Gov. Barnes
of Oklahoma. The two brothers of Gen.
Logan— Thomas M. Logan of Murphys-
boro. 111 , John A. Logan’s birthplace, and
James V. Logan of Olney, III., occupied
places of honor. There were besides hun-
dreds Of men and women who bad known
the general in life and who had come to
pay their tribute of honor to his momery.

Twenty Thousand Soldiers.
In the column which swept away from

Twelfth street and Michigan avenue at 3
o’clock were more than twenty thousand
soldiers under arms, the whole command-

Gen. John II. Brooks, The regular
service, the National Guard and various
uniformed semi-military organisations
were generously represented. And no body
of marchers has ever presented in Chi-
cago a more inspiring sight In dress, In
arms, in bearing and in the masterful
methods of control they were one of the
most Interesting features of the entire
treat - : - : - - —

It would be impossible to exaggerate the
interest and enthusiasm which from first
to last marked the proceedings. THc
bugle call of “assembly" with which the
formal exercises were opened struck a
keynote that expressed the military tern

per of the day; and not an incident in
speech or song or action proved a discord.
Thousands of beads bent low while Rev.
Dr. Arthur Edwards prayed- When h*
had finished the band played martial mu-
sic that stined the old sm liers present
to the depths of (heir souls. The selec-
tion was “Battle Scenes of the War," in
which the patter of musketry, the scream-
ing of shells, the cooing of bullets and
the grumbling of cannon all were imitat-
ed.

Judge Henry W. Blodgett, president of
the board of monument commissioners,
presented the statue to the State of Illi-
nois in well-cboaen phrases, and the un-
veiling followed. Gov. Tanner accepted
the statne on behalf of the people of the
State in a brief address, and George R.
Peck delivered an oration which quite
outran his already splendid reputation.
Years hence, when the clustering curls

of the youngest John A. Logan shall have
become w hitened by the rime of many
winters, he, no longer least in age of the
namesakes of the cyclonic general, will
gather ether John A. Logans about him
and tell them of that wonderful July dqy
in Chicago when by a movement of his
tiny hand he bared the greatest triumph
of the greatest sculptor to the eager gaze
of a patriotic multitude.
In woHike bronze the man of battle, an-

notated with fire and smoke, and the sha-
dow of impending death, has been an-
notated with libations of praise and given
to unborn generations, who are bidden to
cherish and honor the name of John A.
Logan. With military and civic pomp the
people of the nation united to do honor to
the hero of Atlanta. ‘ The son of Illinois*
who seized the fallen standard and rods
through the hall of bulleU, rallying the
broken troops and turning defeat to vic-
tory has been praised by statesmen and
honored by the presence of a fourth of the
nation's standing army.

A Heroic Figure.
The statue, which is the tribute of the

State, cost $50,000. The contract for it
was made with Augustus St Gaudent
ten years ago and he was told to take his
time and make the statue his masterpiece.
He selected as the scene to be depicted
that moment during the battle of Atlanta,
when Logan took command of the Army
of the Tennessee. Readers of history
know that this engagement, on the banks
of Peach Tree creek, was one of the
bloodiest of the war.* Brave Gen. Mc-
Pherson was in command when the battle
opened. Within an hour he had fallen.
The Union lines had been split, the flank
had been turned and Hood's eager legions
were rolling up the Army of the Tennes-
see tike a scroll. Then a wild figure burst
bn the virion of the disheartened men in
blue. “Black Jack" Logan dashed along
the lines. Waving a ragged battle flag
snatched from the hand of a color bearer,
with bend uncovered, his long black hair
streaming in the wind, with eagle-like fea-
tures Illumined by the fire of resolve, and
driving spurs into his horse, he looked
the very personification of victorious war.
At his word the lines were reformed.
Hood was beaten bock. Seven thousand
men fell on either side, but the victory
was with the Union. That is the scene

JOB* A. LOO AX HI.

depicted by the sculptor for this menu-
ment— the •npreme moment when Loean
headed the Army of the Tennessee nud

Kave the order
which saved the battle. The statne is of
heroic site and mounted on a base risin.
24 feet above the level of Michigan avi
nue.

__ £*cth>* Carenr.
John Alexander J-ogmo, one of nature's

captains, was bora in Jackson County,
111, Feb. ft, ISath In u mighty drama he
played a commanding role. When be had
hung up bis sword be was raised to a se-
lect group of bis nation’s statesmen, and
there be continued to sustain tbe respect
that bis blameless valor bad won him on
tbe bloody field. Named t* fl^t beside the
bead wan of hkjjMatrynraO' be led gal-
lant charges ta that civil cat
•hook the eventful summer oi _ I.. -M
though unrewarded with victory, hs for-
feited not tbe lore and admiration of his

campaign Unit
r of lbsummer of 1884, and*

followers, who afterward saw with satis-
faction their swarthy chieftain continued
la his statesman's chair. With powers
uaabsted for future high service he was
suddenly called en the 26th of December,
1880, to exchange his toga for his shroud.
These are the influential facts ta John

A. Logan’s distinguished career:
He was of Irish stock, his father emi-

grating from Ireland to Maryland, to
Kentucky, to Missouri, to Illinois.
He was educated at a common school,

and by a tutor and at Shiloh College.
< He served in the Mexican war and
served well.
After the Mexican war he studied law.

In 1801 he was graduated at Louisville
University, admitted to the bar, and be-
came partner of his ancle, Alexander M.
Jenkini.
He was now developing the gilts that

made him a man to be chosen to lead.
Therefore in 1882 and in 1806 he sat in
tbe Illinois Legislature. He was also
rlected prosecuting attorney.
In 1802 he removed to Benton, Frank-

In County.

of ^
,ku,q*^ ̂ 2

•» ,k* ^ a
0,« ***

MW ‘°^u^
ever he was eeea galloping V
of IxiKnn. Lagan : wvu f„u. __

Caro fbr Hla Men.

wm£Logan’s marked charscterUtl^^
care for bis men. During l ittle 2
INKjed «Wm to fight, to dare*^

•eat in tbe extra sesaion convening March
18, 1876. He was re-elected in 1880, af-
ter a memorable fight* signalized by tho
loyalty and endurance of Logan's faithful
“103."
In the presidential convention of 1884,

in Chicago, Logan received for President,
on tbe first ballot, rotes, Blaine sub-
sequently being chosen. Logan was nom-
inated for Vice-Pre|ident and with his
associate w ent down ta the defeat out of
which arose Grover Cleveland.

Logan at Atlanta.
The moment ta Gen. Logan's career

which tbe sculptor has chosen to depict
in the monument unveiled nt Chicago Is

which pi embed Ikfarr" At*
no commander could have bran * ^
tentlve to questions of Uod, .hril!? ̂
hospital care. Dr. Holer rala2

which occurred " J0*
vllle, Ala. The army spout tw0
month, there In wtater quarlri 'u?
wds popular even with the Southed!
there because of his fslrne.. ,,2^5
Ity. One of the Union general.,
was known to sympathize atroJ,^
the enemy, although In Federally
Ihb gneral and hi. .Uff had beeJ i,^
tered in a large mansion in theeSfii
of the town. It belonged to a ^5?
gentleman to whom that parUcuUr l!?
eral was much attached. Eg
that when he and hi. .tnfr raUre? u,

however, there were many .|Pk
wounded to be left behind. The
available house suitable for a ho*n£i??
the old gentleman's manrion. Dr C*
called on Logan and relau d the eimT
stances. Logan at once said: “Whent
comes to a conflict between our frienb
and onr wounded aoldiera. Til take tb
port of the wounded." and immediztri*
ordered the house to be used for houitMpurposes. M

GENERAL LOGAN AT TBE BATTLE OF ATLANTA.

In 1856 he wa. a presidential elector
on the Buchanan and Breckinridge ticket.
In 1858 as a Douglas Democrat he went

to Congress.
In 1860 he went again.
He was a Dougins man in the presi-

iential year of I860, but when he heard
the South threatened trouble he said he
would shoulder his musket to have Lin-
coln inaugurated.
In July, 1861, Lincoln had secession on

his hands, and Congress was ta extra ses-
sion. Troops were leaving Washington
for the front. Logan quit the halls of
Congress, chased the troops, grabbed a
gun and stayed at Bull Run until thera
were extra good reasons for leaving the
field.

He returned to Illinois in August, re-
signed his seat in Congress, organized the
-Thirty-fiist Illinois, and waa made Us
colonel. Sept. 13.

He was at Belmont nt the head of bis
own hot bayonets, and lost a horse. He
led his regiment at Fort Henry and Fort
Donelson, at the latter assault getting a
wonnd that disabled him for some time.
March 5, 1862, he became brigadier-

general of volunteers. That summer the
people at home said, “Come back, Logan,
and run for Congress,” and Logan re-
plied: “I have entered the field to die, If
need be, for this Government, and never
expect to return to peaceful pursuit, un-
til the object of this war of preservation
has become nn established fact.”
. In Grant', northern Mississippi cam-
l,n'Ki» Logan commanded tho third divis-

< Ion of tb* Seventeenth army corps under
MCx noraoii* Of* wnn nindo major ccnem I

of volunteers Nov. 26, 1862.
He fought at Port Gibson. Ragmond

JacKaon and Champion Hills. He com-
manded McPherson a center at Vicksburg
*“d “adc “Ma1u,t at the explosion of
the mine. Hu column first entered the

ernorand ̂  *“ made ita fiov-

In November, 1863, he succeeded Sher-
man In command of the Fifteenth army
corps. In 1864 he led the advance 0ftK
Army of the Tennessee nt Resaca, repuls-
ed Hardee at Dallas nud drove the enemy
from hi. line of works at Kenesa w Mouu

At Atlanta he succeeded McPherson

and active service until Johnston surren-
dered, April 26, 1865. May 23 he was

"thTro„Cuel°Jehe 0O“,nand Ut U,e Arn» ot

when he took Gen. McPherson’s com-
mand at the batUe of Atlanta. This waa
one of the bloodiest battles of the war.
It was July 22, 1804. Hood had succeed-
ed Johiudon ta command of the Confed-
erate fWees, and these were Intrenched lb
Atlanta. Gen. Sherman, however, be-
lieving that the enemy had evacuated the
city, ordered McPherson to move forward
in the direction of East Point and over-
take the Confederates. Major Gen. Lo-
gan, commanding the Fifteenth army
corps, was qgderad to press the enemy on
the left flank, while Gens. Schofield and
Thomas were to attack his right and
rear. McPherson toon discovered that
Shernvin had been completely misled, and
ordered Logon's troops to go into position
for battle. About noon, the firing having
become general ail along the line by that
time, McPherson rode out almost alone to
observe Ihc carrying out of hi. orders. In
passing through a narrow bridle path he
came upon a stray company of Confeder-
ates from Hardee’s corps, lying down in

As on Instance of his unfailing courts
to the enemy, and especially to womi
and children, Major Mitchell, one of U-
gas's old staff officers and a Board of
Trade man now in Chicago, relate* tho
folowing incident: “When the army wii
encamped at Huntsville a Southern woo-
an, whose husband and sons were in the
Confederate army, applied to Logan for
protection. She lived alone with her tvo
daughters, and was afraid that the fau*
ily might be molested in some way. Lo-
gan at once stationed a guard st her
house and kept it there until the army
moved.
Logan never could resist the appeal of

the old soldier. After the bitter campaign
of 1884 an old volunteer, lame and broken
ta health, presented himself before tho
general one evening. He preferred a re-
quest, compliance with which would h*r«
placed Logan in the position of an tppn*
cant for favor from the administration.
Much agitated at the old man’n otory, the
general at last exclaimed stormily: 

MEMBERS OF THE LOGAN FAMILY PRESENT AT THE DEDICATION.

on icBr. du,V President ‘johtL.on* ~
Cm--1:- 10 but h.leclined the honor.

Johnson^0 mpCUChment trial Ot President

Oa was elected to the Forty-first Con-

tho woods. The captain commanded Me-
I herson three times to halt McPherson
supposing it to be a detachment of his

perceiving his mistake, he wheeled his
Horse, was fired upon and killed.
Gen. Sherman at once ordered Logan,

the next in rank, to take command. Never
did a general on either aide in the four
y^anr war display more superb qualities
of courage. He brought order out of
^\°fi .a"d *‘ctory from defeat The news
f McPherson • death having spread, Lo-
gon rallied the troop* with the cry ̂ “Mc-
Pherson and revenger Logan took com-

**• ; hia horse covered with
hlm'f ,f ,hftGesa and begrimed

EsMsiS!
•uhand. thruutentaf, S^u^uoT^S

battJ*. 'ITifi hattla waa resumed In older

MF havc never asked a political fid
from this adnflnistration and 1 DCTef
will."

The poor volunteer stole ont of the roo®
abashed and disappointed. . After
an honr the storm began to Abate in ur
gnu’s mind. He roae and said to Mr*,
gan as he went out* . i

“Mary, I can ask nothing of this *dro
iatrutlon myself* but Prc got to <)o tour 4
thing for that poor fellow or 1 •b*D
sleep to-night” ...

He put into execution a plan *»*
soon brought his comrade all that he n
asked.

Lwnoheon In Two Course*
The bleyle club beM a plontc lajjj

River Bottom Park on WtfflJJJJ
evening. Loach consisted
of onimno and garlic.— Martin*™"
Post _ ___
Tb* peat bog. of Oreat PritbUMj

Ireland are estimated to be then
equivalent to nearly 4,000,0(XWW-

*1



ipeak too highly of Mm
£ Medicine, for It bee done eo
r m,. i hem been e greet *uf«

Kidney trouble, peine in
end shoulders;
elso bed womb

Kidney

^^sti^uoorrhoee. After using
fUrK. Pinkbem’e VegeUble Com-
W*j gnd Wood Puriier mad Limr
K, l felt like e new women. My

now in perfect condition,

“Tin my other troubles ere euted.—

om. IfAe®1* P011** 3'4 Kauffman 8t.f

IMhdelpbi*- P*» ̂

Wt BTitem wee entirely ran down,
Ji I Buffered with terrible beekeehe
iTthe sm*11 0* my b*ck donld
JVjj- Btend upright I wee more
rVj in the morning then on retiring
TLbt. 1 hed no eppetite. Since

Ljdie E. innkhem’e VegeUble
ftapoond, I here gelncd fifteen pounds ,

id I look better then I erer looked
i shell recommend it to ell

 frif Dili, ee it certainly ie a wonder-
medicine. —Mee. B. F. Mowok, 1041

Qopkina 6t , Cincinnetl, Ohio.

Kidney TroubU.

before taking Lydia E. Pink hem's
Vwttable Compound, 1 hed enffered

jeers with kidney trouble. The
;ns in my beck end ahocldcrs were

terrible. My menstruation became Ir-
Kfulsr, and I was troubled with leu-
sorrhose I wee growing rery week. I
yj been to many physicians but re-
mind no benefit 1 began the use of
Vri Pin kh nm’s medicine, end t^e first
bottle relieved the pain In my beck
sad regelated the menace. It ia the
bmt kind of medicine that I here erer
token, for it relieved the pain so quickly
sad eared the diocese.— Mrs. Liu.iav
bortf, Box 77, 8t Andrews Bey, Fla

erf J
day Hires # ^ <0-
Root beer ̂
rtands be- g, {ftr
tween you
and the dis- '' ' /y

tressing ef-

fects of the heat.

HIRES
Rootbeer

GROWS 'IN GRAVITY.

COkLFROMER88rrr"'KC 18 FA*FROM SETTLEMENT.

©It-H.Urosd Trots. |n th. Cool
Biatrtcts May BeAbandosed.

Trouble 1. Widespread

fn??! T"*1 .,tr,kc l" extettdlng end Lida

Iton * borU,'rt“« o» <Jo.pcr.-

'r"l, "n lnJu“rtlor. to

at work nn-ong the miner* of Plum Creek
end ox pleased (rent hope* of being able

Ashne?r IT1 j°ln,Ul0 «l‘neral •nN**ii«ion.

effort win beCm.de iiX^r UtS^J

SrXl%rrclTkUr,,e CWk’ 8U“^
**' that In order to make

tkn* miners must bo

iS^(2tihry;din.h a dim-
cuit Job on their hands, o* l>e Annitt's

Tho SSI de,onu,n^ *0 remain at work.
»r mine* are running to their fullest
capacity and are Rtipplying n large quan-

"’"l!0 ,hc tr,ld‘•• Much coal was
offered at fl.25 a ton. Slack took a bl^
Jum| and sold for 85 cents a ton. Before
the strike It was sold nt 40 cent* a ton.
Ihere are hundreds of tons of slack coal
st the mines In the Pittsburg district, but
the miner* official* will not permit any
of it to be loaded. *

A number of strikers Interfered with
men wuo were loading from barges into
cars coul that had been purchased by W.
H. Simmons, a dealer from C. Jutte A
To. The men were compelled to quit
work. • Miners’ Secretary Ward disap-

SSHrHSS
t. Complaints of distrefs from ths min-
ioj csmiH. nr# increasing.

JO™!!**' I1L-At a meeUng on offl-of wa,, B,#de th,lt btty-seven out

minr* ,n the B*11*-
Cl0,ed’ nnd thot th«osiance wil! be compelled to remain idle,

f ^ . ,‘0C**W*T. for the miners areto 01,(1 ,roub,e ̂ «P*W
^ made ̂ 0Q d an7 atten^»‘ resistance

Rf ar admiral beardslee.

United 8t.te, Ns** offUsr Who Will
Keep Kyuon Muwoll.

Hear Admiral Lester A. Beardslee, who
will safogunni the interests Uf the United

k Hawaii ffurtag the excitement
attendant upon tlw annexation crisis is
on^of the moet interesting characters in

REAn ADMlR At. nEARDSLKE.

the United States navy. He is now G1
years old, and is a thorough sailor. He
hn* been in the navy ever since 1850,
when l.o was appointed acting midship-
man. In 1855 he was attached to the
sloop Plymouth for service in the East
Indies, nnd in thot year he participated
in some of the actions and in at least one

Hum sriuxKs.i

he Uriversity or Notie Dime.
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES ,n Classics, Luttsrs, 8cl-
rnce.Lsw.C'lvftl.Hevhsa-

£Utad Klertrlral KagioMrla*. Thorough
"•pwatory and Commercial Courses.

*®om» Free to all student* who have eofcp'rted
» twit* rtgutrrd for adsUfaloa Into th* Junior or
*wTt*r, of any of the CoUectaie Oosnei* number of CsodidstM for the BedesiMtl-

««e «tu t « mrired at apectal rates.

i«L, W"r,, i ,uu' lor '“r* 18 year*, is
In rompirteoam of iu equlptarat

J*8 >0tth Term wtu open Keptembor 7, 1«®7.
»*wofa** tent Free on app Irst os to

JJJfTA- MOKHI88KY. C. 8. C.. Preaidrnt.

SUCKER
keep you dry.

******not for uh In your
Xi'TQ&S***"*

l|f test Excursions!

hatff^Tg^ foratdsys
^ Si ut forT^^..!^* pusses. Ask youi

A <J. H, H., Clilcsgo.

J- H. OSTRANDER,

S

OPTICIAN.
o«oe with

Paulding & Co

A COAL TIPPLE AND A MIXER’S HOME IN THE PANHANDLE DISTRICT

proved of the action nnd issued orders to
the strikers to molest no men who ore
handling coni that was mined before the
strike wms inaugurated.
Reports come from Brldgeville that the

strikers arc massing nt that point with
the intention of making a raid on the
mines at Coaonaburg, where the men re-
turned to work. A determined siege will
bo the result. A moss meeting of the
miners iu the coke regions will be held at
Scott d tie to consider grievances peculiar
to their own district, which include the
loading ot “humpback” wagons, company
stores, etc. Mr. Miller says it needs but
a spark to intiniue the miners iu the
coke region nnd secure their cp-operntion
in the great strike. There are 2,000 men
now at work iu that region.

May Involve Railroad Men.
Some new features will likely be intro-

duced into the struggle within the next
few days. It is believed the miners con-
template calling upon the railway orgon-
ixutious for assistance. A meeting of
railway employes was Jmld in Pittsburg,
ami the situation of the miners’ strike
thoroughly dlsctissiJ. Resolutions were
adopted pledging support to the strikers,
nnd each member was assessed Jf- for the
strike fund. It was claimed the action
taken v os at the suggestion of the na-
tional- officials of the Boilway Trainmen s

Union. __ _
News of the Strike.

Wheeling, W. Vn.-Tbe miners employ-
ed in the works of the Glendale Coal Com-
pany, eight miles below Wheeling, have

^rnnaTiu.— All ••lack loading has been
discontinued nnd the minors remaining in
Puna «»* patiently awaiting the end of
the industrial battle, hoping for better
wages for their work. ,,

Wheeling, W. Ya.-Notwithstnmng
the breaks among the miners In the lair-
mont district large quantities of VV i«t
Virginia coni are imssing through \\ hMl’
inr for the West and lakes.
Steulionville, O.-Tke Dillonvale and

Long Bun miners held a monater meeting

2', “S’

-Ainmialoaer'a offle'e reports a general
demmid for wen in tho coal wines of the

i-und, 111.— The miners In the
.mnto of the Coni Vnlley Minin* Com-

! nt Cubic nnd Shcrrnrd vllln*o« haveS n thc general .trike. There arc
them Iu all. and the company .

^tti nt firat. mtpplien

i,

Spring

f‘,'^i;;rei*irn0ndn^l»n^.'’,lt0;

«mc f^Tiomc of the hi* Chlcngo mer
Zn^TonT*.. a.» «n‘

'"Terre H»n,%^(_^eacttan o" nnnu

buttle with the Chinese «rmy at Shang-
hai. _ In 1850 he was made passed mid-
shipman and detailed for service on the
Meirimac. In 1SG3 he was attached to
the Nantucket, and he participated in the
attack on the ironclad fleet in Charleston
harbor on April 7, 1803. After the war
Lieut, beardslee,. for that was now his
title, commanded the gunboat Aroostook.
Subsequently he was transferred to the
command of the steamer Saginaw of the
Pacific squadron, nnd later to the com-
mand. of the steam sloop I^okawanna of
the same station. In 1809 he was com-
missioned a commander. He has been a
r$ur admiral since June 27, 1895. .

MILLIONAIRE'S DAUGHTER GONE
Miss Grace Stevenson, of Boston, W ho

lias DroppeJ Ont of stBhL
On Monday night, April 20, Miss Ste-

venson, who is 25 years old, left her
mother’s home. No. 1478 Beacon street,
Brookline, saying she was going on an

MISS GRACE 8TKVRXSOX.

errand. Since that time nothing has been
heard from her. Her parents live opart,
Mr. Stevenson occupying rooms at a Bos-

ton -botol. H* has said he would give
$5,000 for her recovery. The police think
she left home on account of the family
troubles. _ _ ' _
There appears to be no foundation iix«

fact for the disquieting reports sent out
from Baltimore by special correspondents
regarding the health of United States
Senators Gorman nnd Wellington, by
which it is made to appear that both are
seriously Hi. _
The ill and wounded Spanish soldiers in

Cuba are being sent home as rapidly ns
possible to mokeYoom in the hospitals for
fresh victims of the deadly climate.

Strong earthquake shocks have been
felt in the vicinity of Borne.

-p;

Use

^ ha ms
fetter's stomach Bitters U»

a delicate UMmbrane ssally Irrtta«s-- — ---- UTltated. tad
spun this tbs action of such excitant* is per-
afrlous. Malarial complaints, IsdlfestWo.
rheumatism, neuralgia sad biliousness suc-
cumb to the corrective Influence of the Bit-
ters.

It follows Vessels.
Ths idiot fish Is so-called because it

was held sacred by the ancients, who
believed that it led vessels In their
proper course, and through dangerous
Pft*sage*. H is found In the Medi-
terranean Sea and In the Atlantic
Ocean, cm ths coast of America. It is
about a foot In lenyth. It Is noted for
following vessels loog distances for
the sake of the food thrown over-
board.

Thera Is a Class of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed la all the gro-
cery stores a new preparation called
GHAIN-O, made of pare graina, that
takes the place of coffee. The roost deli-
cate stomach receive* it without distress
and but few can tell It from coffee. It
doe* not cost over one-fourth aa much.
Children may drink it with great benefit
Ific and 25c per package.

Pooled Her.
"Jeremiah,” she said to her husband,

w’ho dislikes pets, "you know that you
think a great deal more of that dog
than you used to.H "That's true”
‘Tm glad to hear you say so.” "Every
night now he refuses to let me think
of anything else.”— Washington Star.

Man's Two Best Friends.
Man’s two best friend* are said to be a

run and a dog. It is easy to get a good
dog, but hard to get a good gun. The
gun* rnnde by the Winchester Repeating
Amis Co., New Haven, Ct., are not only
always good, but they are acknowledged
the best made In the world. For years
the Winchester has been the standard of
the world, and to any one who has
studied or examined Ita many point! of
superiority ita popularity is not hard to
understand. The repeating rifles and shot
guns made by the Winchesters are in
demand all over the world. Although
they coat comparatively little, they are
better than the highest priced hand-made
•guns in every way, Winchester ammuni-
tion is of the same high grade aa Win-
chester guns and can always be relied up-
on. Bend for a large illustrated catalogue
free. _ _ _ _

Baby Names.
. Names for babies are thus chosen in
Egypt. The parents of the chUd select
three candles, nod to each candle the
name of some dlgr.k'flfd personage la
given. The three am lighted, and the
candle that burns the lun&cM. denote if
the favored name.

Try Grsln-O! Try Grain-Ot
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIX-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink without injury as well at
the adult. All who try it like it
GRAIN-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha and Java, but it ia made from
pure grains, and the moat delicate atom-
afh receives It without diatreaa. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and 25c
per package, sold by all grocer*.

A Possibility.
"How is It that your son’s head aeema

to be drawn to one aide? Only a year
ago he was straight as an Indian.”
“I can only account for it through

the fact that he did his courting on a
tandem.”— Detroit Free Press.

SOake Into Yonr Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, and Instantly takes the sting
out of corn* and bunions. It’s the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tlghtrfltting
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it to-dny. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mall for 25 cents, In stamps. Trial
package FREE. Addreea, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

There is a growing fashion of cover-
ing the walls with textile fabrics, in-
stead of with paper. This Is certainly
more permanent and cannot be so eas-
ily scuffed off; besides, the kinds used
form a beautiful background for new
and handsome effects in decoration dr
for pictures.r~ .......j -
To Colorado Springs and Pueblo—
Burlington Route via Denver.
A through sleeping car to Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, via Denver, it attach-
ed to Burlington Route daily train leav-
ing Chicago 10:30 p. m. Office, 211 Clark
street. * _ ,

What a woman should demand of a
man Is courtship, or after it Is, firat,
respect for her, as she Is a woman;
and next to that to be respected by him
above all other women.— Charles
Lamb.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases,
hair falling out nnd premature baldness
is to \>se the best preventive known for
that purpose— Hall's Hair Renawer.

Conventional seta for bed-room or
parlor are no longer the thing. Odd
pieces upholstered and finished differ-
ently, harmoniously, yet go ns to pro-
duce a contrast, are univeiwilly used.

Hall's Catarrh Cura.
U a conftMtuUQ&aJ cure. Pries V» cents s

The true office of our tegtrtfltors is to
declate and enforce only our natural
rights and duties, and to take none of
them from us. _ ___

I never used so quick a cure aa Piao's
Cure for Conaumptlon.—J. B. Palmer,
Box 1171, Soattla, Waah., Nov. 25, 1896.

A The man who trie* W drown _bls
troubles, always scebis to think that
they are located in his stomach.

A complete feminine toXtet wrrtce alwsjr* include*

° HiU • H*lraSnnSak*r Dr*, black or brown. 80c.

Even the Joy of kings, without kind-,
ness, la a rank counterfeit.

)?i. w^E^ftrg.'guaSgR

0) To remove atalna o
people have rested th™ uu
wrail papers, mix pipe-day with water
to the consistency of cream, ley It on
the spot, and allow M to remain till the
following day, when It may be easily
removed with a penknife or brush. (2)
Cut off the cruet of a loef of bread and
rub the wall with a lump of the bread;
this will remove a great deal of the
dirt.

• --- i P 'f

A man le a good deal more apt to
take hie wife to e French ball than to
take the woman he frUevtds to marry.

Scrofula
In its thousands of forms le tha mod tw*
rible affliction of the human race. 8eK
rheum, eoree, eruptions, boil#, all hamora,
•writings, etc., originate ie ita fowl taint,
•ud are cured by the greet and only Tree
Blcod Purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
advanced theory of to-day that ftnber-
cuioaia, or consumption, ie curable byi
PK.par nutrition, care and purifying the
blood, finds confirmation In the experi-
ence of many who have been cured by

Hood's Saraapa rilla
I'e Pllle eurs

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

W1 AM ASSISTING IN THE COUNT* OUft RIGHT TO THS
USK or ™* wo*I> “ CASTOR I A," AND

PITCHER’S C ASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARA.
T, DR. 6AMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Masaachusetti,

waa the originator of ** PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the aame
that haa borne and doea now //FV f ^ on every
bear the facsimile aifnature of wrapper.

ThUU the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which haa been
uaed in the homea of the mothers of America for over thirty
yeare. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia
the kind you, have alwaya bought SHp V/lfJ J"" on th*
and haa the signature o f wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name exeep$
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher isPresident. *

March 8. 1897: ~+. .30.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he doea not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought*9
BEARS THE FAC-8IMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.^

TM* •MTft'.a MMMMV. TV WM«M* •CT. NO. •*».

BAD BLOOD
PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES,
SCALES, ULCERS, SORES, ECZEMA,
and CHRONIC SPELLINGS.

ARE WONDER WORKERS hi
the cure of any dfccaac caused by bad or

ai&CCtfwto.
new, healthy threa.

PURE BLOOD MEANS PERFECT_ HEALTH, and if you will use CASCAHETS
they wffl give you GOOD HEALTH and a PURE, CLEAN --- -
pimples and blotches.pimples >

To TRY CASCAHETS is to like them.
SKIN, free from

For never before has
there been produced in the htsfbry of the world so perfect and so hsrmln* a
BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR. To use
them regularly for a little while means «*.

ALL DRU0Q15T5.
toe., age., goc. Pure Blood and Perfect Health.

“If a woman reads
Pearline ‘ads,’ anckacts upon them, shell
have plenty of time to read everything

else in the paper.” That
is what a woman writes to

us, and she’s a woman who
ought to know. How large a

part of your time is spent in get;
ting things clean? Haven’t you
something better that you’d like* to
do if you had the tune for it? Time
is one of the things that Pearline
saves. To hurry up housework and

make every kind of washing and cleaning quick and easy, use
Pearline.

1897 C0LHBIAS$75”“‘ALIKE, i

Standard of the World.

Have made themselves the leading bicycles on ac-
count of their quality — not on account of their price.

1896 COLUMBIASy . . . .

1897 HARTFORD8, . . . .

HARTFORD8 Pattern 2, . .

HARTFORDS Pattern I, . .

HARTFORDS Patterns 5 and 6, .

$60
50
45
40
30

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalog!** Ire* frea aay CahiatMa dealer, or by mall tram aa far a a-c*at stamp.

II CalnmM** are not preparly represented la your v Watty, let as know.

“He that Works Easily Works Suc-
cessfully.” Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

SAPOLIO

T^fi'



>N>

mi; t
-mi 1:1

wppwi

wko gtr® u*
You might

who can’t got ploaaod
Let us serve you.

Our prooeet la not a eeoret one.

We use only eoap, water, starch,
muscle and bralnn

^ QUALITY S3SL

Chelsea Steam Laundry

^'JOBSSS-
ssa* pbiktiiig

MOORE BROS.

mm I HAD NO

l ^

have opened a

REPAIR SHOP
to the building Juet north of the

Cheleea llouae, and are pre-

pared to do all kiode of

wood work, blackemithing,
and machine work, etc,, etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office.

^UiaUUUiUUUUUUUUUUUi

Michigan (Tentrai
“TX* Niagara FtUU

Time Card, taking effect. May HO, 1897.

TRAINS EAST:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Expreae 7:00 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4 — Express and Mall 8:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST. '

No. 8 — Express and Mail 9^10 a, m.
No. IS— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.Ruo«LK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agi
E. A. Williams, Agent.

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is

satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjbyed

by the patrons of

Albert Eisele,

Me Kune Block.

The Coast Une to MACKINAC
TAK« TMB— •

MACKINAC
I  DETROITIf PET08KEY

OHIOAQO
New Steel Passenger Steamers

M Silr^Tinalar^^ hMrhMt defUfof
COMPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

Fou« Tmm Wmk BrrvtCN
Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

RtTOiKIY, "THE 800,” MARQUETTt
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Pk
Retara. lac

g».
_ fUaln and Bartfca. Praam

SiSj fcwa Tatoto, Sigi tram

Is the first thing in

CLOTHING.

PRICE
comes next We have

them both right

Get a

warm weather suit

and

keep cool.

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor.

JMoCOLGAN.
t FUittaSYfMfr lamer
Offics and msldanca corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

n dlseasee of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chklska. • Mich.

17RANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

[IRE INO TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
\S Attorney end Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

•eenrity.

FAIR'S rNSTJR^ANOBJ

11 U. AVERY,
n , DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done In a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrons oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

SO VKAItr
EXPERIENOfl

Patents

Aaron*

tnaoi mark a,r oaatQNa,
COPVRICHT8 Ac.

^ ateM^ajadflaaorl pttoti 1^

Matos

8GIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

munn a co..
Ml IRvaaSnnjr. Now York.

____ il»«.
DAY AND NKAHT SERVICE.

Between Detrait and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Ka client

Tmtos for aU points Kaat. South and South-
went and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest. .... ̂  .

Saatoy Trips Isas. Inly, Aapaat and SapL Oalr_ EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay>Toledo

A. A. SOMANTZ, a. a. WH'nOIT. MIOH.

 Tond an a

Mo vernal anaasa what
W1U wvloomaly banal ua

Can hare the fhaolanikm Ml
Hr that nmadl aprlg ol fottnen,

And vainly anoat moaktona toil

the ott

Onina kdtartoc DM* ***

Bt range how th«* merohnnl oh
Each once alluring aavorl

How UatrUsw la tha vinegar I
How dull the pepper 'a flavor!

Ofttlm«w when at«
Thcwo wemortaa

That -dad day. the sunahine and
The girl who made the

WH^hlUKton

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No, 156, F. & A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

13, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. gcHMAmiAK Sec.

A Meeting With A Gentle
Bnehed hy a

“At the foot of the stairs in the front
ball of a farmhouse one night,” Raid
the retired burglar, “I stumbled over
something soft that turned out to be a
feather bod. If I bad had a grain of
sense at all, I should have eoepioiooed
something from that, bnt I didn't It
looked as though it had been juat turn
bled down stain and left there to be
carried off in the morning, and I let it
go at that and stepped into it and over
it to the first step of the stain and on
np.

“Stopping up on the fourth stop, I
kicked against a string stretched across

the stain and broke it That made me
suspicious, bnt I never connected the
feather bed et the foot of the stein
with it. I looked np. I expected it to be
connected with something there. And
it wee, and it waa coming down the
•tain at me and filling np the whole
stairway. It was a big feather bed.
Even then I didn't see that the one
coming down had anything to do with
the one down on the floor, and at the
same time I couldn't understand why
anybody should roll anything like a
feather bed down on anybody— balky,
to be sure, bnt so light that it was an
easy thing to atop.

"I pot np my hands to stop this one,
bnt might just as well have tried to
stop a mountain. It waa soft and
squashy on the outside, bnt it weighed
a ton. It just bowled me right over
backward, and I fell on the other feath
er bed at the foot of the stairs. Then
I began to understand what that one
was for. It was to save the bones of the
man that waa tumbled over by the ava-
lanche bed.

“I lay there nearly smothered by the
bed on top and working out from under
it gradually. %

“ 'I hope you are not hnrtF I heard
somebody ssy from over the railing
along the hall np stain, and I said,
‘No, ma'am,' because it was a female
voice, and I am always polite to the
ladies, ‘bnt would yon mind telling me
what’s inside the one that came down?'
“‘Oh/ahe said, ‘it's the summer

range, with the flatirons inside. Oan
yon lift it off, or shall I let the dog
come down and help you?'
“And with that I heard a dog scratch-

ing np stairs. I supposed it started him
np to hear himself spoken of, and I
judged from the sound of his claws on
the carpet that he must have been about
the sise of a tiger and of about the same
kind of disposition.

“ 'No,' I says, ‘I can get clear of it*

And I did and stood np in the hall •

“ ‘You won’t carry off the other one,
will yon?* she said.

“And hearing the dog still scratch-
ing np stairs, I said, 'Not I won’t*
And I didn’t The lady appeared to be
gentle hearted enough, hot I knew you
couldn't trust the dog.” — New York
Bun.

1 pslaoa»

each promisiag, “with all nanner of
MMV«rptiou," "hor pwfao*^ follow a simple

course of treatment Bnt they -poke in
Tain. Nor could the protests of council-
ors, divines and waiting women Induce
her to accept medical asaistanoe. Her
melancholy wee “settled and immov-
able,” end she had no with to prolong
it by lengthening oat her life. She only
broke alienee to murmur, "I am not
sick, I feel no pain and yet I pine
away. ” She waa asked whether she had
any seers! oaoee of grief. She replied
that she knew of nothing in the world
worthy of troubling her. At length by
force (it ia toid) she was lifted /rom the
cushions and pat to tod. Her condition
underwent no change. Gradually those
about her realised that “she might live- if the would nee means, ” bnt that she

The Western Morning News reports a
remarkable case of eaperstition. A
young women in Pensanoe had suffered
from fits, and she adopted a remedy
which would be to most people almost
as repulsive as the disease itself. She
procured a live toad, placed it in a bag,
bnng it around her neck and carried it
next her body. The woman was cured
of her fits, but she was being medically
attended at the Pensanoe infirmary at
the same time. The woman believes,
however, that this waa a coincidence
and that her strange talisman was the
instrument of her cure. — South Wales
News

Sh* Had a

“I don't believe Bailie can know that
rich old Brc wn or she'd never marry
him in spite of all his money. ”
“Why not?’’
“He has such a violent temper.”
“Oh, that’s all right That's why

Bbe hM t***! ffiving so much time to
pmnaaium work lately.” —Chicago

The Man (expectantly)— Then you
will be my wife?
The Girl — No, indeed. I simply said

I loved yon. — New York Ledger.

To Uoo.
To live ia to h«T« JoeMoe, truth, rea-

son, devotion, probity, sincerity, com-
mon sense, right and duty welded into
the heart — Victor Hugo.

Strikes occurred centuries ago, and
their outcome was just as disastrous as
i* that of the present day work strug-
gles. In the year 1829. says an old pa

<* brassworkers waa ini-
tiated in Breslau,. Silesia, which lasted
a year.

St Morttl, Switzerland, has the
otampion toboggan lide of tbe world.
It is three-quarters of a mile long and
has been descended in a whia of 7i seo-

would not to persuaded, and princes, as
they tearfully acknowledged, cannot be
ooeroed. Nevertheless, until the third
wmk they looked forward to a renewal
of tor old vivacity and the dispersal of

tor lethargy. But daring the week it
was perceived that the ground she had
lost could only be recovered by miracle.

On Wednesday, March 88, tor coun-
cilors entered her bedchamber to receive
her last instructions. She had none to
give. The archbishop and bishops offered

np prayer at tor bedside and the derived
some comfort from their minis tratiwoa.
In tbe evening she sank into a quiet
sleep, such as tbe had sought without
avail for nearly a month. She never
woke again. 41 About 8 o'clock In the
morning of March 94 she departed this
life, mildly like a lamb, easily like a
ripe apple from the tree.” When aho
was examined after death, her phy-
sicians reported that “she had a body
of firm and perfect constitution, likely
to have lived many yearn. ” Death was,
in fact, prepared to tbe last to bargain
with her for a few more yearn of life,
but bis terms implied an enfeeblement
of thoee faculties on whose unrestricted
exercise her queenly f sum seemed to tor
to depend. By refusing to be party to
tbe truce she invited her overthrow
bnt she never acknowledged herself
vanquished. She made no will, she be-
stowed no gift on any of tbe faithful at-
tendants wbo wept beside her deathbed,
and she declined to guide her council in

the choice of a successor.— Corn hill
Magazine.

A PLACE FOR FIFTY.

Tbe energy stored in the coal beds
has rightly been referred back to tbe
son, and it ia no doubt to tbe same
source that we should ultimately attrib-
ute tbe beat developed at great depths
below the surface of the earth. While
it is believed that no practical attempts
to utilise this subterranean heat have
yet been carried into effect, there ap-
pears to be no good reason why the at-
tempt should not be made, especially in
volcanic regions, where quite high tem-
peratures should be revealed at moder-
ate depths

In a Colorado mining town an inter-
eating combination was recently ob-
served which a little ingennlty might
have converted into a considerable
source of power. Within 90 feet of each
other were two springs, one of a tem-
perature of nearly 900 degrees F. and
tbe other not over 60, tbe flow of each
being very nniform and the temperature
quite constant. Tbe theoretical efficiency
might readily be determined from the
well known law of thermodynamics, and
the nee of one stream to vaporize and
tbe other to condense some volatile
liqnid, such as ammonia or blralphide
of carbon, might enable a fair percen-
tage of tbe energy to be utilized which
is now running to waste. — Canier's
Magazine.

Who Found a 17 no For thn
- Earning* ot HI* Pen.

‘‘I recall a pleasant incident in tbe
life of the late Representative Harter of

Ohio,” said an Ohio man tbe other day.
"I was at his apartments one evening
at the hotel where be lived during his
first term in congress and was in the re-
ception room with several friends while
he was working in bis office at the far
end of tbe suit of rooms Presently to
came ont among us laughing and bold
ing in his hand a check.

” 'Ob,' he said to ns, 'I am literary,
as well as yon are, and here’s a check
for $50 I have just got from a maga-
zine for an article that I wasn't expect-

ing to get anything for. '

“I told him I was not that literary,
for I couldn’t sell one article for $50,
and we laughed and chatted awhile
abont it, Mr. Harter insisting that be
wasn't a writer for money, but for the
sake of presenting bis views to the
world.

“ ‘I don’t know what to do with the
check, ’ be said and turned to his wife.
‘Do yon need it?’ he asked her.
“She told him she did not, tbongh

most women would have had use for it
quick enough, and be stood irresolute
for a moment with the check in his
hand, then he smiled radiantly.
“‘I know somebody who does want

it, ’ he said, nodding at bis wife as it
tbe never would see it again. 'I received
a letter from tbe pastor of a little Lu-
theran church— Mr. H. was a zealous
Lutheran— away out in Missouri, who
is having a very hard time to get along
and keep tKHiy and soul together, ask-
ing me if 1 couldn't do something. I
can send him this check. ’ And he danced
away with it as joyously as a schoolboy
with a plaything, and in a minute or
two the chock, duly indorsed and ac-
companied by a letter, was waiting for
the postman to start it on its mission of
charity, and I have often wondered
what the business manager of that mag-
azine thought when he found that check
to the order of M. D. Harter coming
back to New York from a little country
bank in Missouri. ’’—Washington Star.

Oajr Wall Papers.

The shops of the decorators show a
decided return to gay effects in wail
papers and seem to indicate that the
reign of negative backgrounds for rooms
is seriously interfered with if not fln-
iHhed. A yellow figured paperp that ia
Hhiiost an orange tint, hangs next to one
of deep red, which, in Its turn, gives
place to a rich and vivifying green.
These are, any of them, to be used fash-
ionably with white woodwork.

Worked Both Wajs.

‘It must have cost you a great deal
to provide all tbeee comforts for your
employees,” said the friend who had
been looking through tbe reading rooms

and gymnasium attached to the factory.
It does ooat a little,” admitted the

manager, “but, you see, we pay 'em
such low wages that the factory in real-
y a better place than home. That makee
•m contented to stoy. Exchange.

A miner in Staffordshire recently dla-
covered a petrified arm imbedded in tbe

though it consisted of flesh mid blood.
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Job Printing

r

I F you want a first-

* class Job of print-

ingr, come to the

Standard Job Office |

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these
coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make it look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work

O. T. ilOOVER.
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